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Hartigan leaves
governor's race;
cites 'party unity'
By Jim McBrid e

" Tha i was a n elemenl in Ihe

StaH Wnter

ci~ isi on ." Ma nn in~

Attorn ey Gene r al Nei l
Ha rtigan a nnounced Monday
tha t he wi ll drop out of the
Democratic pri mary race for
governor a nd wi ll instead seek
re-elec tion to the a ttorney
generars office.
Speakin g fro m fron his
ca mpa ig n headqu ar ter s in
Chica go. Ha rtigan sa id he
made the decis!OiI " in the
interest of party unity" a nd
pledged his s upport in the
guberna loria) ra ce to former
U.S. Sena tor Adlai Stevenson
III .
" 1 wit hdraw my candidacy
for gover nor and will instead
seek re-elec ti on as a ttorney
gene ral. " Ha r tigan sa id .
" There comes a time when we
must put the goals of the state
a nd its people above persona l
am bition. 1 pledge my tota l
s uppor t to Adla i Stevenson."
Ha r tiga n's press secretary
Al Ma nn ing cited a n opinion
poll pu blished in Monday's
Chica go Tribune w hich showed
S tevenson lead ing Ha rt iga n by
a signifi ca nt m a rgi n i n t he

s ta tewide voter opinion poll as
one of t h e reasons w h y H aY"·
ligan dropped out of ihe

guber-Ila tor ial r ace .

Gu~ B odc

~
I

Gus ny' 01 ' " On Ag.ln, Off

Again" Hor1/go n probably d/dn',
make Ad lai I' ha ppy .s he made
Roland Burris ma d.

said.

Ha rtiga n's decision to leave
the gubernator ial ra ce ma rks
the second lime in four years
he has dropped his guberna tor ial candidacy in favo!' of
Slevenson.
Stevenson losl to Gov. James
Thompson in the 1982 guber na torial election by less tha n 1
percentage point.
Depuly Press Secretary for
Sleven: ·'_-'s campaign. Terry
Stephe n. sa id Sl evens on
"a pprec ia led "
Hartigan 's
decision a nd said thai many
Democra tic par ly members
fai thfully a ttended Hartigan's
press conference to show their
support. but refused to comment fur ther on Stevenson's
reacti on to the Hartigan a nnouncement .
Stephen a lso said that State
Comptroller Rola nd Burris
will not ru n in the Democratic
primary race for a ttorney
genera l and will instead seek
re-election to the s tate comptroller's office. She a dded thai
State Sen. Dawn Clark Netsch.
who recently a nnounced her
ca ndidacy in the Democra tic
pr imary -race for the comptroller's office, has now bowed
out of that race.

Billy Oberma n. spokes man
fo r Ma rti n Oberma n's campaIgn fo r a ttorney genera l.
said Monday tha t Oberma n
pla ns 10 stay in the Democratic
primary race for a ttorney
general a nd plans to travel
through the state 10 discuss
Ha r ti gan's record .
Ha rtigan will make a n a ppearance Tuesda y a l Ihe

:~I: a~~or70n Cf~n:r;sc~~~r!

Paying tribute

pla ns for
c a mpai gn
genera l.

Mike Ja meson. I VI. tum
n. kn ..led to
pray at the V.'era nl DI Y ceremony on cl mpu s

hi s
for

u pcoming
a ttor ney

v.'....

Monday. For more Information on how the
na tion honored ".terlnl , ... PI ge 13.

Marcos conditionally resigns to incite election
MAN ILA. P hili ppines I UPIl
P r es ident Ferdi na nd
Ma rcos submitted Monday a
c o ndit io n a l
le tl p r - of
resigna lion to the Na tional
Assembly to pa ve the way for
ea rly presidentia l elections in
J anua ry a nd urged a pprova l of
legis la ti on permitting the vote .
The ac tion by Ma rcos ca me
as a movement to dra ft the
widow of s la in oppos it ion
leader Beni gno Aqu ino as a
ca nd ida te ga ined s trength a nd
as Ihe Mora l Major i\:I 's Re v.

This Morning

-----

Weekend workshop
explores intimacy
- Page 9

New AD arrives
on campus
- S ports 16
p,rtfy cloudy • • 1th highs In t he

70s.

Jerry Fa lwe ll a rr ived in
Ma nila for a tw()-day vis it.
Ma r cos. faci ng compla ints
thai the cons titution provides
for a " sna p." or ea rly. election
only if the presidency is
vac a nt . :; u bmi lt e d hi s
"irrevnca ble" resigna lion bUI
made clear il would be effeclive only when the election
is held and the winner chosen.
Marcos , a mid gr ow ing
pressure from domestic opponents a nd cr it icism from the
Uniled Sia ies. a nnounced Nov.

3 he was ca lling for early
presidentia l elections thai had
origina lIy been s cheduled for
1987.

U.S. officia ls have urged
Ma rcos 10 implement major
politi ca l. economic a nd
mili ta r y refor ms to check a
communis t insurgency. Ma ny
F ilipinos believe his call fo r
early elections was in r esponse
to pr e ssu r e fr o m Ih e
Amer ica ns , who a re concerned
about the fate of two ma jor
U.S. mililary bases in the

P hilippines.
Fa lwell, saying the former
U.S. colony deserves " uns we r vi ng " U.S . s uppor t ,
praised Marcos for calling the
elections. saying, " He has
done some thing Iha l has
s ur prised a ll his enem ies .
Wha t more honora ble th ing
coul d he do?"
T he sa-year-old Ma r cos .
presidenl s ince 1965. said his
mandale over the past two
years ha d been the "object of
pro"aga nd a and dissent tha i

have cast a s hadow over th.!
continuing va lidity of Ihe
policies a nd progra ms I ha ve
instiluted. "
Oppos ition me mbe r s of
par lia m e nt co mp lai n e d
Ma rcos' moves were una cce pt a bl e beca u se co n stitutiona l provisions a llow for
a n election before Marcos' sixyea r term ex pires in !987 only
if there is a vacancy in the
office.
The issue could be placed
before the Supreme Court.

Employee dependents may get tuition cut
By A lice Schallert
Staff Writer

The Faculty Senate will
discuss a resolution that would
cut tuition cost for dependents
of niversi1y employees by
ha lf its current a mounl for
Illinois residents.
The Sena le wi ll meel
Tuesday al 1 p.m. in the
Student Center .
Other resolutions before the
Sen" te pertain to faculty

gr ieva nce procedures . the
Adult P a ri -T im e Stude nl
P rogram , a possible local
fa culty exchange and the
Uni versily Honors program.
T he dependenl tuition
reduction resolution. pr oposed
to the Sena te by its J oi nt
Be ne fits Com mi ttee, calls
personnel " the University's
a nd
g r eates t r esource ,"
proposes that the hea lth, ins ura nce a nd other benefits
a lready provided to these

.. tireless troubadours" include
a one-half reduction in tuition
for dependents of " the working
warriors,"
The current tuition a nd fees
for a full-time s tudent who is
an Illinois resident add up to
$764.20 per semester. The
proposal wou ld cut tui lion to
$382.10 for dependents of
University employees.
A depenoknl is defined in the
resolution a s the spouse or
depen<len t nalu r al -born ,

adopted or foster child of a
University employee.
If pass ed, de pe nde nts
recei vmg a schoIars~jp or
tuition waiver would not be
e li g ible for Ihe tuiti o n
reduction.
T he fa cully g r ievance
procedure_ a process by which
students and faculty may air
the ir complaints 10 the
Jud icial Review Board of the
_CUT, Pep S

Ij-------------,
III. School of Cosmetology

8.."..."

Haircuts 55 and 51.50
Perms S. 1.50

'-O",OIn u "u, Enrollment for Co ~ melol ogy Students.

Tuition D iscount

,
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,, nation/world
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t(ib Hairdesign &. Eve' s Apple
Men's and Women' s hairstyling
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I'
I AIDS patient dies in Paris
____•.:':~:~=~ __ J I after debated treatment
ROUNDTRIP

$69

.- --- ...

-- ~----- -

PAK I!> f UPI ) -Fr ench doctors announced Monday the death
of an AIllS pa ti nt who e medica l improvement they cited i n
dra mat ic new conference hera lding an innovative treatment for
the d isea e. 'lther physicians. originally skepti cal of the medicnl
tea m', report tha t thei r trea tment a ppeared to inhibit the
prog ress of the virus. ind icilted the ex perimental use of the drug
cyciosporine·A !'light hO\'e contributed to the pa tien t's death.

Arrest warrant issued on Abbas with 8 others

I

I
I
I

GENOA. Ita ly fU P ll - Prosecutors 'ssued nine new arr est
warran ts Monday in the Achille Lauro hij"ck ing. including or.e
for Pales ti ne Libera tion Front leader Moham med Abul Abbas, a
state attornev indicated . The new wa rra nts - containm
cha rg~s of hijack ing. kid na pPing. murde ar.d va r ious a r ms a nd
ex plosivcs \' iola tions - brought to i6 the num nE'l' of st:5pecls
accuH>d in the O~t. 7 hi jacking of the Ita lian iuxury li ner and the
murder

I
I

- - - - - - - ______ 1

You ' re an Instant Winner at Reg ene ' s

~+[2]+[2] -

$1.39
Two eggs , tw<) pclncai< es and two sl ices bacon o r sausage

REGENE ' S

--

WINNING BREAKFAST
COMBINATION

::;;:0-=""'=='-::'=:'::":''==''
.;;0

Mon ·Sai 6 :30· 11 :OOAM
Sunday 6 :30·10:ooAM
(no substil u ',(",ns . please )

REG EN ESAT THE HOLIDA Y INN EAST MAIN ST. CARBONDALE. !L

or Leon Klinahol (cr.

was hot and flu ng o\:erb o~ rd

:'l

wh("e Jehair-hound Ameri can whu

Puerto Ricans protest on Veterans Day
SA N J UAK. Puer to Rico flJ P 11 - .~ group of demons lI'alc:'s,
. hanting -- Death to the FB I. death to the a rmed fo rces .-- s taged ~
VClera ns Day ra lly ou tsIde a heavily gua rded V ." . Ar my base
Monday to protest V.S. control of Puer to RICO. The dem on·
stra tion ca me as U.S. milita r v officia ls and Puerto Rica n leader s
s peaking a t Vetera ns Day ceremonies denoun ced the shooting cf
I Maj . Michael Snyder. a l". . Army recru.ter who was a mbus hed
I a s he rod e to work Oct. 6.

Iran thar;ked for helping free Soviet diplomats
ATHENS, Greece <U P I) - The Soviet Un ion thanked Ira n
Monday for its help in securing the release of three kid na pped

diploma ts who were held fo r a mont," in Lebanon . Tehran
ISoviet
radio reported . The Sovie t geslure cam" duri ng a meeling in

I Tehran

between Soviet Amhassador Vii Boldyre,' and Ira nian
Foreign Minister Ali Akba r Vela yati. the ra dio said .

Voters reject controversial pornography law
CAMBRIDGE , Mass . (UPI) -

Voters soundly defeated a

controversial law that would have s ubjected pornographers to

civil laws uits on the g r oun ds that their product amounts t o

sexual discrim ination. election officials confirmed Monday .

About 100 people who had been counling paper ballots by hand in
a school gym nasium since Thursday finally finished their
ta bulation. fi~di ng a referendum on the issue lost on a vote of
13.031 agains t ' 09.4 19 in fa ,·or.

Artifit:ial heart patient suffers third stroke
LOUISVILLE . Ky. <UPI ) - William Schroeder. the world 's
longest surviving artincial heart patient , has suffe red a third
s troke a nd was listed in ser ious condition Monday at Humana
Hospital Audubon. Doctors used CT s cans Sunday nigh t a nd
Monday to determ ine that Schroeder , 53, had a s troke.

Veteran New York Times reporter dies at 51
BRONXVILLE . N.Y. <uP)) ·Franklin Whitehouse Jr., a New
York Times reporter who began his career with the paper as a
copy boy, died of a heart a ttack at his home Saturday, it was
announced Monday. He was 51. Whi tehouse joined the Times in
1958 as a copy boy and became a reporter in 1960, working on the
pa!>"r 's city deSk in New York a nd eventually specia lizing in real
estate news.

I state
, Teen-ager admits to killing
five of his family members
Decem ber 4, !), 6, 7 6:45 N ig htl y
SIl Srudem Center Ba llroom D
J oi n o ut Nobh' fea st rompJ r'lc with King. Quttn . .1ugglelS.
Dano'T!o. and Page3 fl1J)' R ("min i~ n t or " MMTiro Olde England : '

Sl 250 [or S I

Studc lllS , I/.IMI [or G enera l Public
Sludt" " n 'nl"r C...·nll~.1 Tid«'1 O[lin'

Tickets on sale now. Good seats still available.
Advance Tickel Sales Only For In!orma.iol1 . C .fI (1i18) ',36- 335 1 Ext. 26
Page 2. Daily Egyptian, November U, .1985

MO U T VERNON <U PJ) - An 1b·yea r·old youth has repor·
tedly g iven authorities a s tatement indicating he was respons ible
for the deaths of five members of his fa mily, J effe rson Counl.'
authorities said Monday. Thomas V. Odie. Mount Vernon. was
jailed without bond on fi've counts of murder in the s layi ngs oi his
parents a nd three brothers a nd sisters. Formal charges were
expected to be filed Tuesday. the same day combined funerals
were to ~ held for the victims.

I
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Gray says defense eating education's bud et
By D.vld Sheets
Staff Writer

EDUCATION LEGISLATIo is being shouldered aside
in Washington D .C. by
lawmakers morc interested in
boosting milita ry spending and
reducing the federal deficit .
ays U.S. Representative Ken
Gray .
" The money is there for
ed uca lion . but ,lot with this
e normou s bu ild"p ;" defen se

c.a ncelling them . It gets to the
point where my colleagues will
vote to su pport them just
because they are there: ' he
said.
Dispe ns ing with many
military projects would be a
delicate ta s k . in that
representatives "can't just
say Tm going to \'ote agai"st
(hese programs : That would
get m os t of my colleag ues
kicked out of office."

wea pons at the same tim e "

Gray said .
Gray spoke a l an informal
discus IOn w it h membei5 of a
vocational cdu ca l io1 s tudi es

c lass Moll' a )' in QL .gley Ha ll
lounge.
" 1 like to look c O ed ucation
as :In im'est rnent in this
cGuntry. The e ntire bud ge t
w!len I retired in 1975 was S300
bi llion. We'lI spe nd that mu ch
thi> year just on defense: '
Graysaid.
GRAY
UGGESTED that
members of congress encourage their district con·
s tituents to pare down the
dollar ouOa ys "'served for
military projects or even
eliminate
the
projects
alt~ether .

" We' \"e got to have districts
with military projects consider

HEDl"("I~G TilE amou nt of
federa l s pending for military
prog r ams in Gray 's 22 nd
District may mean " getting
Scott Air F"llrce Base nca r
Belle\'i!le converted to include
civilian use as we ll. ··
" J( we bring commercial
service in." Grav said. " it
could help cu t ihe cos t in
transport of ot he r military
personnel to other areas of the
country" during peacetime
operations.
Gray rejected the I;\ea of
using highly priced weap.:l~' as
mere bargaining chips in EastWest rela tions " much like they
are planning for the Geneva
summit." He described the
recent cancellation of the
Sergeant York anti-aircraft
gun as a n example of "3 wise
financial move by the

government that wiIJ save the

American public around S6
billion in the long run."
HOWEVER . GRAY a~
plauded the Nov. )9 summit as
a way of improving com·
munications between the
United States and the Soviet
U nion.

If Cong ress does s hift some
funds from battling the deficit
and battle tanks to battling
iliiter"c),. Gray said he would
like to a void hav ing ·· the
Detroi t cssembl), line" method
of edll:...alioo .

"rou lose the real sense of
friendship a nd fellows hip of a
s maJi sc hool with the assembly
li ne method . But " ou can't
eliminate one or the·other. We

need a balance of both:' he
said.

GHi\V SAID school district
consolidation. or combining
th~ districts to save money.
would be effective in improving educat.ional standards
in schools "because if you get
in front of progress. it will run
over you." But state and local
governments should look to
other available money saving
plans befor~ resorting to
consolidation, he said .
" I have always supported

StI" Photo by J. OnkllkCMs".,

Rep . Ken Grey (D-West Frlnklorti a_kato YES 562 • •' loglalltlon Ind
Organiza tion," Monday .fternoon In Quigley HIli Lounge about
r-vlon--,elated topics.

education . I stood beside
Lyndon Johnson back when he
said the only va lid passport
from povert y is a good
educalion . But the deficit
cru nch is causing r eal

Tax topics explored on ISA visit
By Ken Seeber
StaH Writer

The possibility of a n increase in the Illinois ciga rette
ta x to raise monev fo r Illinois
schools was ex plored by the
lIJinois Student Association
when members of the [SA
vi ited Springfie ld lasl month.
Fifteen students from Sill-C.
the University of Ulinois in
C hampaign -U rbana

and

Northern Ulinois University
visited the Illinois Legislature
fo r a day to prepare for a more
e xtens ive legislative vis it next
se meste r . While in Spo;ngfie ld .

the students toured the Capitol
Building and met with .everal
legislators.
Three areas of conce rn wer e
di sc ussed . including possible
changes in the Illinoi s
cigarette lax laws.
'SA Vice Pres ident Nicole
Glasser. an SJU student. sa id

the present cigarette tax of 16
cents, half of which goes to
education. may expire this

legislative session. Glasser
said the ISA wants to keep the
present tax a nd add an additional7 or 8 cents.

There has been heavy lobbyi ng from the· tobacco industry because of concern over

booUegging. Glasser said. but
there is a lso heavy pressure
for educa tion.
Glasser said along with the
cigaretle tax . there is the
"l'wink ie Tax:' a proposed
levy on junk food .
The- 1SA is also trying to get

voting rights for st udent
trustees. Glasser said there
was some fa vorabJe progress
made on the issue at the

legi s lativ i~ visit .
" We made some very good
headway:' Glasser said.. " We
talked to severa l slaff people
(hat said trey could get
s ponsors for this . ,Glasser also said that

members of the Illinois State

~~Si~~t~h~~e~O:e~~~~i~~v~;"o~
increased funding.

problems. and there 's just too
much federal mon~y going into
defense. so educa tion plans are
being swept aside temporarily
until the problems are closer to
being corrected." he said .

Seniors to get
yearbook proofs
Seniors
who
wer e
photographed as part of the
Graduate P ortrait Program of
the Obe.lisk II yea rbook should
be re\:eiving their proofs in the
mail soon. says Steve Warlielis. general r.~ailager of the
Obetisk II.
Complete

information

included with the proofs. he
said. but the studen ts need to

seemed to be very happy with
the outcome of the vis it and the
receptiveness
of
the
legislators," Glasser said.

se nd the proofs back to
Yearbook Associates with the
selection they want printed in
the yearbook by Dec. 15.
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Opinion & Commentary

Perhaps humans
should be beasts
" .\1 1::" 1'1I,\1"1"ICI:: II',\II : BEASTS 00 NOT '"'
~o said

the Roman philosopher Seneca .
And despile ~l o nday's observance of the 67th a nniver a ry of
the end of ·· the war to end all wars'" - World War I - the
!Jhilosophor 's words sti ll ring true throughout the world.
The statistics speak for themselves .
Since thilt Armis tice Day in 19t9, the Chicago Tribune recentl y
reported . ther e have been between 150 a nd 300 wars around the
globe. depending on how war is defined . During that time nea rl y
20 million lives have been lost in a rm ed conflict - tha t's an
a verage of 41.000 people dead every month. Including World War
I to the presen:, America a lone has suffered more than 2 million
casua lties, 600.(100 of them deaths.
And no longer are the casualties of war limited to those who do
the fighting . Armies are much more mobile - with air power,
ultrasophis ticated weapollS and a variety of other refinements
that enable troop;; to atta"k, with pinpoint accuracy, points 50 to
200 miles behind the front line. Modern war means civilian
casualties: accordi ~.g to L~e United Nations. three of every five
people killed in war since Wor!d War I have been civilians.
TACTICS. TOO. If A\ 'E CIIA!\GE D. Most notable is the advent
of te rrorism in the latter half of this century. a s tyle of fighting
that is not war in a conventional sense. but is nonetheless an
a ttem pt to overthrow governments. The suicide bomliing that
killed 241 Marines in Beirut in t983. the hijacking of the TWA jet
last summer that left one American serv icema n dead and the
hijacking of the Achille Lauro cruise ship in October tha t cost an
Am~rican civilia n his IHe a re jus t some of the grim examples of
th is unpred ictable. insidious s tyle of wa rfare.
\ 'eteran 's Day is a time for Americans to r emember and thank
those men and women who have served their country . The
sacrifice lhese people made must nc\'er be forgotten.
But the senselessness of war. too. must ne\'er be forgotlen ;
c" cry da y should bca day to rem ember that.

Letters
Isn'( it ti me for the D.:!i!y
Egyptian staff to determine
j ust what "alues ought to be
s tressed in a news pa pe r
representing the University?
On Oct. 31 the article titied
'" Ca di llic (si c ) Cowboys
la ssoing res e r vations for
Fred 's" rated three columns
and '"Debate team ranked first
in the U.S." only one. Did
" Survey finds lax use of birth
control " merit front-page
discussion and " Debate team
ranked first in the U.S." a

mc re notice on pa ge 10,
withou t c"en a Single member
identified ? Wha t if one of ou r
at hletes had received na tional
r ecog n itio n ? The Daily
E gy ptian editors owe the
deba te (earn a pologies a nd full
cover age, however belated .
My congratulations to the
debate team. the denate coach.
and the Department of Speech
Co mmunication
for
a
magnificent
academic
achieve ment ! Ca rol y n
Moss, lecturer, E n glish.

Students are roaches too
Congratulations are cer·
tainly in order in regard to the
u sa's namin g o f th e
cockroach as its officia l
mascot. One could search far
a nd wide and not find a
creature better representative
of the SIU-C student.
A person's first reaction to a
cockroach is usually a good
stomp. right? When Congress
starts yelling for budget cuts,
who gets stomped on then?
Students of course ! Also, the
cockroa ch has received a

reputation for being a dirt y.
germ-infested creature. when
in reality it is quite clean. And
thanks to our legacy from the
lale 19605 early 19705. not lr.l
mention
our
current
Halloween " celebration,'" the
intrepid SIU-(" student has the
honor of being labeled ~ t;c..,r
guzzling human waste
product, even though this is
hardly the case. So my hat is
tipped to the usa. Pine job! Brad Young, junior, Political

Science.

Doonesbury

"-INITIATIVE.•

:~ /

' ''f _. , .

volvemenl and sanctioning by
the Cuban and Nicaraguan
governments of s muggling
dangerous narcotics into
Europ e and America .
Europeans and Americans are
being exploited here.
This is 1985. not 1829. and
Am erica has come 3 long way
sin"" the n . At lea s t a ll
Amer icans are free to travel.
cat. Ii \'e, vote and express our
opinions. If this wcre trul y a
ra cist country like South
Africa or the Si)\'iet Uni on. we
could not do so. J eff
Th omason . .\ '1u rp hy ~ !)oro.

I just finished reading An-

drew Herrma nn 's articJc in the
Chi cago S un -Times e n titled,

SIU 's blowout of a
weekend" and my initi ;') )
reaction was one of apathy.
If SIU (and Ca rbondale )
evcr had a chance to prove
that ther e is an academic
world lurking somewhere in
the shad ow of the Strip. that
c hanc e
was
probably
discarded with beer cans and
costume remnant s .
" tt ' s

According to Jim P rowell ,
director of the

exec utive

C hamber

of

Co mmerce ,
HaUoween in Carbondale has

" become a tradition. so we just
couldn't say 'le t's scrap it.'"
" Scrap," give or take one
letter. is a synonym for SIU-C
on Halloween weekend. Who
can be bla med for this?
.- The adm inis trati" e bigwigs atSIU .
- The local politicians.
- The merchants.

- Students and residents .
- Out -of-lownel'S.
- All of the above .

Herrmann's a rticle failed to
sta te how many people were
arrested for und e rag e
drinking this year. Nor did it
mention n e number of crimes
committee..
I s uppes e SIU-C will (~n
tinue to promote a party image
as long as that in ..'ge recru its
students. - l\1aur~~ n Linse.
alumna, Class of I98L

All-night study area needed
I Cim writing in response to
Chuck Beve ridge 's letter
'Illegal s tudy time" (Nov. 6 1.
I agree! WeU here I am,
11 : 30 p.m . and just kicked out
of the Student Center with
plenty of school work left
before tomorrow's classes .
I am one of the numerous
students here who cannot
study at home. I think it's a
crime that this school cannot
provide its students with a n
area for around -the-clock
studying . The campus
buildings are burning energy
all night anyway .
In lhe same issu ~. you ran a

nolice submitted by Darrell L.
Jenkins, director of library
services. announcing that the
library will be extenaing its
services for a whole hour
during the week before finals.
Big deat ! We s tudents have
far more exams thatl jus t
twice a year, and many of
them are jus t as impoctant as
the final exam.
Why can' t the SIU·'(; keep a
place open all night ~s other
schools do? A place like the
Big Muddy Room ir: the
Student Center would be Ideal.
The room wouldn't cos t a great
deal to keep open . It has a

separate (oyer and entrance
away from the remainder of
the building and a fence enclosing the Craft Shop area . It
has vending machines and can
a ccommodate . large num ber
of students. Or how about one
of those green ban a{:ks that
the school is s lowly tearing
dmvn.
I feel it is foolish for the
school to overlook the
students· requests for an a llnight study room . Mter all,
aren't we here to titudy'! .Dav id Morey. senior. Cinema
ond Photography.

Musical mutations
The feud between ti,e punk rockers ~ ~ d
the heavy metal fans is getting real old real
qu ick. No sociological observation is going
to conclude what type of music is best. for
good music is in the ears of the listener.

'ilIIrlMrT PR!Ve T'J
I?EOIPTIPe 7Hi3

,

elec!ed representatives of that
country. Ifad the Central
American co untr ies not
beco m e
militar ;ze d.
Nica ra gua and Cuba would be
sit tin g in its capitals .
threatening Mexico a nd the
Panama Canal. cutting off
tr a de routes with South
Am er ·ca . All thi s sounds
imperiahstic tn me.
Acco rdi ng t o r e c en t
tt::f.timony before the Hawiii ns
Senate sub-commi tte.., of April
1385 on drug s muggling. unJe r co\' er
age nt s
and
photogr aphs proved the in-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

71JQ11YT/f:/l.HITEHIXJS(;
STCMil UP fT5 PRE-

-I .

Racis m is 2live in Mr.
Yus ufu·Lonell J . Mos ley's
letter when he claims Amer ica
is ra cist. Who is he to make
this claim?
Peaceful Costa Ri ca would
sti ll be peaceful had not
Nicaragua built a 60.000 man
a rm y w;lh SO" iet bloc and
Cuban , same thin g ) "advisors" and secret poJi c ~
threa tening to invade t!lem .
"ica r aguan an d Cuban
r e bels op e r a t ing in EI
Sa l" ador ha\'e ki dnapped and
mUfdered
:nn oce nt
Sa lvadora ns an d lega ll y

Halloween festival should end

Debate team coverage lost

I ';I~ {'

Is racism alive in America?

I'm sure there 's Ci j az:.! nut or a classical
buff out there who thinks that both punk and
hea\'Y me tal a r c nlutations on the
evolutionary sca le of music. Touche!

.

. .. .. . '-:.-?',:-,..
. ,;;;.....;;;:='-_..:...=...,J

Daily Egyptian. November 12. 1985

Now wake up. Differem kinds of people
listen t&different styles of mus ic. Hasn't this
fact O.'<!n proven correct by now? Case
Michael Sckulich, seni or .
d osed . Marketing.

,.-

CUT,
from Page 1
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· Dinner includes fries , coleslaw, garlic bread

Fa culty Sena te. is a lso thl;.

'12 POUND ~

su~~~t S~~;~ol~l~wn'('onSidtT
requ ir ing adminis tra tors to
make a written J ecision to
gra nt or deny a grievance

_

$2.90

$I'M

IIr ~
Delivery 549. '013

(Shrimp )

hea ri ng within 15 days upon

~Call for

recei pl of the greh·ance. Olher
l ime ·a lld la ng ua ge · r e la led
a mendmellts to the facult y
gr!t:\ a nce procedure will a lso
be discussed .
A resolul ion cha nging the
na me of the current E" ening
and Weekelld prog ra m to the
Adu lt Pa rl ·T imc Siude ni
P rogram will. if passro. expand the oppor tuniti tS for
adult part-lime stud ents 10
ta ke courscwork throughout
the ent in ' day. among other
thin gs. a ccor d ing 10 Ihe
resolut ion.

~

Shri mp or
Chicken

olin. ' •. s.

~2j

S. Illinois AV&A

The Black Togetherness Organization "'1
;"v;tes aI/to the

An!lual Culturefest - Sun., Nov. li'; 1985
G,;nnell Hall Ctlfeteria, Brush To wers
4:00p.m.-lI:OOp.m.
Dr 'Wllli ••m Tho mas. El ement ary Sc hool Supermtendent
& Hev B.R. Holl ins. Roc k Hill Bap tbt Ct,urch
Em en dmmf'nl In cludes:
Poeu. 8 16ck

~
.'

A local faculty exchange " to
su pport qu ali ty secondary
school ed uca lion in Illinois and
e s pecia ll y in South e rn
Illi nois." is the s ~bject of a
resolut ion also on the Facult v
Sena le age nda . T~e resol ulion
ca lls for inves tigation into the
interest for such a progra m in
Ihe Uni\' e r s il y , nd a r ea
seconda ry schools.

A res olution fr om Ih e
IOxecutive Council r equests
that the Universit y Honors
Progra m be moved to Ihe
Co llege of Libera l Ar ts .
P rese nlly , the program is
operalil'g ~Jlider the office of
vice p r~ ld e nt for academi c
a ffairs.

_ _. . . . . . .CIAL••
Shrimp Dinners
Only'~."

Fm~

.'. .....

Dancer). The 1985 MI ~s

I:.bon~u

and many more

REFRESHME NTS SERV ED
."
. - '. .. -- . ... .'

_&l
.
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Fiddler on the campus
James Arvigo, foreground. and Ste... e Gibbons, both of Chicago,
decided to engage In some Impromptu danCing and fiddle
playing during a visit to campus Monday.

Bargaining hearings cancelled
By Paul. Buckner
StaffWnter

Collective bargaining un il

which may have a bearing on
th e d ecision to have a systemw id e o r campus -wid e

determination
h earings
scheduled for this week in

bargaining unit . Zucker said.

Springfield were cancelled and
the process may take longer
Ihan origina lly schedulro.
Last Friday's hea r ing was
also cancelled due to a n a tlorney's conflicting sc l edule .
Cha rl es Zucker, I.I linois
Ed ucation Associat;on-NEA
organizer. said the: only four
days in Decem!).:. a nd the first
thr ee weeks in January have
been scheduled for heari ngs
due to Ihe hol;da vs a nd a ttorneys ' other commitmen t.

1\lIES ASKED where the
personnel files a nd the payroll
office for University faculty
are loca ted, Britton r eplied
that they are kept on each
ca mpus. " His answers may be
munda ne," Zucker said. " bul
it s hows where employees turn
when problems arise - to their
own ca'11puses.·'
Epstein a lso asked about the
movement of faculty since 1979
between SIU-C a nd SIU· E and
the tra ns fer of fa cult y
memtlers to adm inistra liveprofessiona l positions and vice
\·ersa .

"WE MAY m ove th e
hearings 10 fo ur days a week to
move il along." Zucker said.
" We r c hoping to be finis hed
by J a n. 21."
Tom Br illon. executive
assista nl 10 Chancellor Kenneth A. Shaw. fi nished his
testi mo ny Thursda y con·
ce rning actlvities in the
cha nce ll o l" s offi ce and
budge lary ma tte r s . Don
Wilson. SIU systems fi nanc ia l
officer . ga ve about two hours'
testimony before the hear ing
adjou rned.
Before Britton stepped down
from the stand. labor board
heari ng officer Ira Epstein
as ked him for informati on

F "et:L TY ~I O'T,G from
one SIU campus to the other .
Zucker said, would be " virlually the sa me as if Ihey were
coming from orthern Ill inois
or Sa n Diego Sta te (universities ). In the strictes t sense of
the word . the re is no such Ihing
as a transfer," beca use o! a
di ffe rcnt community of interest the two ca mpuses ha·Je.
E pstein wi ll fi nd " few insta nces'" of faculty moving to
to AP positions a nd vice versa
s ince 1979. Zucker said . a lso
d ue 10 d iffering « Im munities

of i n terests. " And that may be
he!pful to our ca use." he sa id .

IEA-NEA

and

the

Illinois

Feder ation of T eachers-AFT
ha v e filL--d for cam pus-wide

bargai ning units. while the SIU
adminis tration has filed for a
system -wide unit .

ZCCKER SAID that Ihe
draw n-oul schedule of un il
heari ngs might be caused by
the " length the adm inis tration
is goi ng to for a system-wide
unit - which is bordering on
absurdity."
He sa id docum ents concerning the sale of bonds to
fi na nce campus housing units
were in troduced to s how tha t
Shaw and his s taff a r e the
"overri~i n g authority" for the
Unh·e rslly. in hopes of gett ing
a system-wi de unit.

"TIlE DOCUMIO:\TS ha ve
not hing to do with community
of in terests. " Zucker sa id.
"but the Uni\'ersit y is deter·
mi ned to drag (the hea rings )
on."
lie at. 0 said Iha t the onl\'
"substantia l difference is th"
na me" amon g SIU·C. SIU· E
a nd th~ three individ ua l Boa rd
of Regenls ' schools - I'\orthern Illinois. Illinois State and
Sanga mon Stale univer.; itilcs .

State to hire veterans more vigorously
SPRINGF IELD
<UPI)
- Beginn ing Nov. 16, there
will be anew, more vigorous
progra m to hire veterans for
s.ate jobs , Gov. James R .
Th.)mpson announced Mon·
day.
"Our veterans have given us
their best wben thPy were
called t o duty , "
the
Repu blican governor said. " It
is our obligation to give !bern
every opportunity to find work
. 0 that they may assume their
fl t;ti!ful place in society."
Th2 I; OW pial) expa nds' the

prior hiring policy under which
vetera ns were given first
opportu .,ity to interview for
job -,acancies and higher
priont)' in hiring over etlually
qw:hfiC\1 candidates.
It sets up a quota system
under which a certain percentage of people hired must
be veterans. The program
applies to a ll coded, non·
exempt joL vacancies filled
under tbe slate's open compotitive selection process and
mcludes employment in all
dep"~tments, agencies, boards

and commissions under the
jurisdiction of the governor.
The policy was developed by
the iUlnois Vietnam Veterans
Leadership Program and !be
departments of Central
Management Services and
Veterans Mfairs.
In cases where nine or less
people are hired for a job
aooually, at least 20 pereent or
those hired must be veterans,
regardless of how many
vetera ns are eligible.

BOOK WORM ALER"
Fourth Annual SIU PRESS Book Sale
Hundreds of Titles, Thousands of
Copies at the Student Center ,
Ballroom B
Monday/ Tuesday, Nov. 11 & 12
9AM·5 PM
NOT ONL Y: SIU Press Sale Books @ 50¢-$3
BUT ALSO: Drawing for Free copy o ~ the
TREASURES OF T..\LIESIN: 76
UNBUIL T DESIGNS OF FRANK
LLOYD WRIGHT By Bruce Brooks
Pfeiffer featuring 106 Color plates

AS WELL AS: Ben Gelman autographing
" BIRD WATCHING WITH BEN "
during the noon hour Nov . 12 .

PLUS: Pleiades Records @S2 per dis k
~ND: Recent SIU Press Titles @ 25% off
MasterCard and Visa Charge Cords Accepted
Fill out your name and address below ond hove
extra chance to win TREASURES OF 1 At!ESIN by
Bruce Brook. pfeiffer.

Nome______________________________-I
jAddress,_ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __

-I

City____________~State__...Zip-------.

.. ...... .. . -.... .... . : .. --- -- ....... .. .. -:---' · .. --...... -·-:.. - Dal!~:~~~~~i !'.g·5

Host family pl'og~~m makes
foreigners at home on break
By Atan Rlchler

builds long-la sting
ships: '

Staff W nler

Thanksgiving is a time to
travel and visit relatives for
the majorily of s tudents. but a
la rger number of the in·
tornational s tudents spend the
~rea k in Carbondale because
of fina ncia l restrictions. said
lnga Sollberger. community
volunteer at the University's

International Progra ms a nd
Services .
When they can 't travel at
Thanksgiving. Soli berger said
.. that feeling of loneliness
comes over them and they
think of their family life."
TO ALLOW thasP. students
the opportunity to experience
an American festivity and
participate in a family
celebrat ion . Sollberg~r is
seeking more familie. to
become involved in the host
family program . She said the
number of families involved
has dropped from 80 to about
40 o,'er the last few years .
Families that participate in
the
pr ogram
durin g
Thanksgiving ha ve one or
more international s tudents
over for the turkey feast.
" TilE PHOGRAM is a give
and take. .. said Burghilde
Gru ber of the Internationa l
Programs and Services . ..It

fr iena-

THE 1I0ST fam;ly program
consists of two pa rt s.
Sollberger said. The special
occasions part let s in ternational students become
familiar with t .. adltional
American holidayr.. while the
other part er.ables in ternati Jnal studen!s to have
eoola,. with their American
hosts on a regular basi.;.
Internatiunal students who
see a family on a re.g ular basis
ofte.1 prepare one of their
nati"e dIDners for the family.
Sollbtorger said.
WIIILE THE program runo
yearlong. Soli berger noted
families are morc receptive to
int..rnationals during holidays.
" It
3cems
like
at
Thanksgiving and Christmas
they (fa milies ) are more openh~arted .'· Sollberger s aid .
" They probal ./ want to show
the intern atio nal s what
American life is all about. "
Ii':TE RK>\TIOi':AL STUD·
Ei':TS who s t.ay a round during
the break ar.d aren 't invited by
a f;u!!:!y participating in the
pr.,gram . aren't necessarily
lEft IIUt. Soli berger sa id. She
sa id professors are known to
invite intern ationa ls from
their classes.

" Some professors have been
out of Ule United Slates and
understand international s
better," Sollberger said.
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SOLLBERGER SAID em·
phasis is now being directed

~~~.~rd c~~~e~~:.lm':!'m; ~;~
University. She said she felt
families outside of Carbondale
are not as exposed to in·
ternationa l s tudents.
Conlact with these students
would benefit both parties, she
said . Getting in touch with one
another can be an obslacle
though.

2 all ....f dog. and fry

'2.00~

ANYOi':E WIIO is interested
in more information on the
host family program may
contact Soli berger at 549·5883
or Gruber at 453·5774 .

SIU

. ~

lafler9pm)

Call for Delivery 549·1013

" II' THEY (American
famili es) ne ve r hael any
contact with in ternational
s tudents." Soli berger said.
.. they might bt' a Iitlle nervous
to make th~ first move."
TilE PROGRAM was
slarli!d during the 19505 when
the first illternational students
enrolled ~t SJU-C, Soli berger
said. She said since then the
numbe r C'f inte rnational
s tudents has grown to over
2.000 wi th most of them from
Malaysia and Singapore.

.-ca:rC:

LATE NIGHT
Dog 'n' Fry $1.00

521 S. Illinoi. Ave.

4th Roo.. Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows $1.00
T onight & Wednes da y at7 & 9pm

THE WORD IS OUT!
"ROAD WARRIOR"
IS A HIT!

TIIERDAD
WARRIIR

ACROSS
1 Other Side

Place
Small am.;~ "t
SkIlled
Cloth type
M ala Mess up
19 Celebrit y
20 Ora", . e.g
2 1 AbbreVIated
conl lnent
22 Passageway
23 Pool shot
25 Tenn athlete
26 Lento
30 Collecllon
3 1 ReSIgns
34 MarllOlque
peak
36 Grave robber
38 Alter bl
39 Illegall y
42 Obscure
43 Someone

Today's

5
10
14
15
16
17

else

44 Pier 6 brawl
45 Trapped
47 Smith 0 1
RhodeSIa
49 Pallet s
50 Trou ble call
51 Year ·s recOrO
53 Alaskan Isle
55 Stimulate
56 Ribs
610nvesona
slant
62 Papua n at ive
64 Villain
65 Elated
66 Add itionally
67 Aggregate
68 Vogue

Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are or; Page 14.
69 Killed

DOWN
1
2
3
4
5

6
7

8
9
10
11

12
13
18
24
25
26

C&r.mces
Vltat statistic
M s. Maxwell
Valve pari
M ove qulckly
COII,tion
" The Killers"
author
Squabble
Stainer
Erstwh ile
··Ma rx - Mashie
Roof piece
Sirong drink

Sense
Soft palat e
Taters

I

V-1' .• :
'"
I
I

100 S. IllilOis
CARBOfIDALE
529-1566

Corn.r of M.ln & Illinoi s

27 Soviet name
28 Painters of
yore
29 M inuscule
31 Brace
32 On a 11mb
33 Procreators
35 Ocean bird s
:17 In dian 40 Ivy thicket
41 Nose
4(: Wakens
48 Kind
51 Broker
52 Wreat h
53 Tittle
54 Roman garb
55 Set h' !,. son
57 Duck genus
58 Peddle
59 Relieve
60 Kind of lob
63 ·· - 8Ias ··
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Speedrails

90q Seagrams 7

Lowenbrau park
SOt Drafts
2.S0 Pitchers

90~
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Special of !he month:1
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Wind Ensemble to play classics

Briefs
Tt:ESDAY ~IEETI:\'G S: Pi
Sigma Epsilon . i p.m .. Lawson
22 1; Hispanic oily League.
6:30 p.m .. Stude nt Cen ler
Ballroom A.
C'OMP UTI:\,G AF FAIRS will
offer a n ·· Introduction to
IVlusic" workshop from 3 :30
p.m. t04 :3O p.m . Nov. 12a nd 14
in Faner 3208. Registration is
req uired and can be arra nged
by phoning .53-4361. ext. 260.
A
~IORRI S
Libr a r v
Iibra!'ian wiII tea ch an
trod uc tor v session on th e
Library Compuler Syslem al 2
p . lli . Thursday in the Central
Card Cal.log Room on the
main f1ooc . Call 453-2708 to

in-

register.
COMP UTI:\,G AFFAIRS will
offer a worKs hop on ··J ob
Conlrol Langua ge· · Nov . 13
and 14 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m . in
Faner 1020.
A~IERI C '\~

SOCIE TY of
Interior Designers Cha pter
presents Norm a n Reuter
spea king 011 facili ly planning
and career opport uni tes 5 p.m .
Tuesday in Quigley Ha ll
Lou nge.
·· SHARI NG
CUSTODY:
L ega l a nd So cial Implications " will be prese nted
by Everslcy Ruth 4 p.m .
Tuesday at the Women 's
Studies Hoose, 806 Ch"utaqua
St.

SIG)I ,\ KAPPA invites
women to thei r Sigm a Sweet
Shoppe. informa l rush party.
at i p.m . Wednesday a t Sigma
Kappa House. 107 GrL'ek Row.
For information or to ma ke a
resen'a lion call 453-2308.
A PA:\'EL of educa lors will
discuss "Educa tiona l Rerorm
in Ill inois· 7:30 p.m . Tuesday
3 1 1000 Soulh Elizabeth Street.
Refreshments will follow .
· · :\,ETWORKI/IOG
CO ~n l l"/IOICATlNG

with
KCR·· will be hos ted by
Com puti ng Affairs 10 a .m . to
noon and I :30 to 3:30 p.m . in
l\'l orris Library Auditor ium .
GA Y A:\,D Lesbia n Peoples
Union ·,·ill hold a Steering
Comm ittee meeting a l 7 p.m .
Tuesda'· in the Studenl Cente r
Sdngamon River Room .
CO Ll. EGE
OF
Co m ·
munications and Fine Arts is
sponsori ng a m ic rocomputer
graphics demonstration from 9
a .m . 104:30 p.m . Tuesday in
the
niversity Museum
Auditor ium in Faner Ha ll.
II'TER/IOATIONAL BUS I:\'ESS Association will hold a

talk on ··Japanese Culture Its Impact on Management
Conlrol" · b y Dr. Ca rol
Snodgrass . Departme nl of
Man age m e nt. 7 : 30 p . m .
Tuesda y in Rehn Ha ll 13.
STUDE/IOT AVIATION
Management Society will hold
a meeting 7 p.m . Tuesday in
the Student Center Missouri
Room .

The University Wind Ensemble will present its fall
ba!ld concert at 8 p.m. Wednes da y
at
Shryrck
Auditori um.
Michael Ha nes. "" .'Ctor or
the Ma rchi ng Saluk.s and
bands at the University, will
conduct the 5O-member band
in pla y ing classic contempora r y
compositions ,

" Four Preludes for Band .. · by
Robert Russell Bennett and
of tbe most difficult band
compositions. the Hindemith
Symphony. among otbers.
Admission is S2 for general
public and SI for students.
Proceeds of tbe concert will go
to tbe Melvin Siener Memorial
Band Scholarship in tbe School
of Mus c.
OIle

"PFS:WR ITE : VARIATIONS on Word ?rocessing
workshop will be pre5f'nted by
the Learning R esources
Service rrom 11 a .m. to noon
Tuesday at the LRS Conference Room.
CENTl:R FOR Bas ic Skills
wi ll conduct a one-hour
workshop. "Preparing for and
Taking Final Examinations "·
noon Wednesda y in Woody
Hall Room C-IO.
BRIEFS POUC\" The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
noon two day s before
publication. The briefs must be
typewri.tit"n. and must include
time. date. place and sponsor
of th e c\'e nt a nd the name and
t elephone number of the
person sub:-niUing tht" item .

Just Friends
1 Men Vanish
I tl3 TrlCycies. I t / 14S,eveBob&.Rich
I tllS &. 16 Social Offense. I t /22 &. 23 Love Rh ino

._ -- - - - -

Then get in 011 the ground floor in our unde'i\raduaJe officer
(onllni.<sioning prowam. You c:oukl stan p\annin~ on, = r
like the men in this >d run~. And also run.., sonK· !:Il'"JI
adl1lIl~eslike:

• You can takd"", ci\iIian fl);ng Iessoos
• You·", commission<d upon gradualion

If lOu"",looking 10 IOOI~ up quickly. look into the Marine Corps
unde'ltraduaJe officer commissioning pnwam. You cou\d start
011 making mo", than $1 7.000 a year
,..-_ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,

• Earning 5100 a month during the school).,.,• As a &esIunan or sophomo"'.IOO cou\d complete your h_
tr.lining during~osi.~ ·v.TI:!-: ~ .

mer sessions and earr. more th2n
$1100 durin~ each session
• Juniors e2I1l mo",1han SI900
during one len-week summer

See Capt. Boyd in the Student Center C)n Nov. 12, 13 & 14
or call collect (314) 263-0586.

Retired religion director,
Milton McLean, dies at 86
Memorial sel vices were
co ndu c ted Sa tu rday in
Columbus, Ohi o, for Milton D.
McLean, 86, form er director of
religious s tudies at SlU-C. He
died Nov . 4, at Loe Wesley
Glenn Nursing Home in
Columbus.
Mr . Mc L ean wa s 3
prominent national authority
in religious education.
He joined SlU -C in 1965 as a
rclil!ious studies consultant
and~ ~'j siting professor in
s uciology . He ser ved a s
director of religious studies
during the program 's initial
phase in 1967 and was a p·
poinled as a visiting professor
in philosophy. He r eUred In
1971.

Before coming to SlU-C, Mr .
McLean was associate dean at
the University of Chicago from
1928-31 ; a ssis tant and

associa te

profe ssor

a1

Macalester College, St. Paul ,
Minn., (rom 193\-43 ; a USO
headquarters adminis trator in
Boulder , Cole , during World
War II ; presicient of Lincoln
(III.) College from 19'15-48 ' and

un~o~eddsa;~ S~!inclo~~.

1 948~7 .

Surviving Mr. Mclean a re
his wife , Ruth Shuman
McLean. a od his children ,
S tu a rt D . McLe an an d
Georgia na Oudemans .
Memorial gifts ma y be made
to scholarships for ministerial
studenls at Macalester College
or to Ule choir of the Indianola
Presbyterian Church, Waldeck
and E2 St 18th avenues ,
Columbus. Ohio, 432(11.

cameramen, 240 traveling with
Reaga n alone, will converge
on Geneva .

They will be weari ng a
variety of press credentials,
but the y will s till be
scrutini7.ed every step of the
way, going through airportsiyle metal detectors and
havi!lg their bags, cameras ,
and portable co mputers
checked .
The KGB also resents
repor ters shouting questions
at Gorbachev or jockey ing for

smaJi .

position (or a better glimpse of
the Soviet leader.

leaders will live and meet.
Tank troops will guard the
airport and the nearby French
frontier .
The 1955 summit ~f the bigfoor leaders, including Dwight
D. Eisenhower, was a Sunday
picnic compared to the extremes security forces must go
to these days to guard leaders.
The Secret Service, the KGB
and the Swiss have had their
own talks to work out their
respective ar~as of r""ponsibility. They have a common
motive, but differences of
method, a nd there have been
f1areups at past summit
meetings.
The Secret Service, for instance, has to operate within
the realm of a democratic
SOCiety I wbeieas their Suvie!
counterparts do not.
The Soviet security forces
will no doubt he as shoc.ked a s
they always are by the new
media coverage . Severa l
thousa nd r eporters and

Both the Sec ret Service
detail and KGB agents wi)! he
hovering in the back.,:round
when Reagan and Gorbachev
meet. They will he hawklike in
guarding the doors, sweeping
the meeting rooms before each
session with police dogs and
tightly limiting access.
There were inev ita ble
clashes between the press and
Ille KGB at past summit
meetings, but even the Secret
Service a ls o has had its
moments with the Snviets.

wi ll

su rround

restricted

zones

th e

where

Ute

During the 1974 s ummit
meeting, Richard Kaiser, a
Gerald Ford lookalike who was
head of the White House
sec u rity detail , noticed
Richard Nixon and Leonid
Brezhnev driving off in a
Russian limousine with only a
Soviet security officer in Loe
front seat. Kaiser, no Ii~bt
weight, jumped into the hmo
a nd sat on the lap of his Snviet
counterpart.

Health and Fitness Guide
WEIGHT
TRAI NING
CONSULTATIONS
available 6:30 p.m . to 8 p.m .
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
Recreation Center weight

room .
VEGETARIAN
ALTE RNATIVE WORKSHOP
covers prolein combinatioll;
and types of meaUess diets .
Tbe worksbop will be from 7
p.m . to 9 p.m . Tuesday in the
R tc rea tion Center mi.oltipllJposE: room . Samples of
vegetarian foods will be
provided . To register, call the
Wellness ('e ll..,r at 536-4441 .

live

Recreation Center Sports
Medicine Office which offers
computerized diet analys is
and energy balance. For a
half-hour appoi ntment, call

m U!.lc b~'

OO""A A"O ROBBIE
Mexican Beer Night

Mr. McLean held bachelor's
degrees from the Univesity of
Min nesota and from McCo rm ic k
T h eo lo gica l
Seminary, and a master's
degree from the University of
Chica go. In 1980, he receIved a
Doctor of Huma ne Letters
degree from Ma calester
t Minn .) College.
Among Mr . McLean ' s
written works is " Life and
Teachings o f J cous,"
publis hed in 1934 , which
beeame a standa rd source
book in r eligious teachi ng.

Security forces working out
details of summit meeting
WASHINGTON <UPIl The Secret Service, the KGB
and Swiss forces are carving
out their niches in the largest
summit Secllrlty operation in
history for the Nov. t9-2(I
s uperpow e r mee tin g i n
Geneva .
The White House Secret
Service detail, bolstered in
numbers for the summit
mission, ..-ill he with Reagan
around the clock .

<7resHorTtbTes _

coordinator of reli gious affaIrs
at Ohio Slate niversi ty from

All Mexican Beers $1 .00
6 pm-Close
119 N .

.... The sha me of if is that aI' those people
who ma rched on Washing ton are convinced
to da y thaI their actions were fut ile. In fact.
they saveL' hundrees of thousands of /;\'es:'

DANIEL ELLSBERG
lectu res on ...
• The Pa st and Future of Conspirato flal
Government
• From Viet Nam to Watergate: How Did
The y Happen '
• The Dut ies of An Amer ican Citizen

Thursday, November 14th, 1985
8:00pm Davis Auditorium (Wham 105)
FREE
Sponsored by M id-America Peace Project

Co-spo nsord by SPC, GPSC. usa

RESERVE SEA riNG

"I

E

S

UDENT
RANSIT

Air Conditioned, Washroom Equipped,
ining Seats
Stops Located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs

EXPRESS BUS SIRYICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

THANKSGIVING BREAK
Tickets Now On Sale
Also Runs

Week

Most Busses Go
We4 •• Now. 20

.,-,

Fri., Nov. 2.
$at., Nov.H
Sun. , Il..x. 1
Mon. , ~.2

453-3020.

FITNESS ASSESSMENTS
measure st rength ,
fl e xibility , endurance and
aerobIC capacity. For a onehour a ppomtment, call 4533020.

SPORTS
MEDICINE
PROGRAM - provides information on the prevention
and rehabilitation of sportsNUTRITION ANALYSIS related injuries. For an apa new service throug~ the pointment, call 453-3020.
Page 8, Daily Egyptian, November 12, 1985

IlllllgMlIextended thru thlsfrlu No .15, btL ~~....
(l-Way also available)

I STUDINT
TRANSIT
s. University Ave.

SolesOfficeLocotedAt:715

Hours: Mon-Fri 90m-6pm

• •,

529-1862

"Established Service You Can

On"

Fears and fallacies of love
are addressed at workshop
By Sus.n Sorlt.uskas

ONE

expr cisc

POPULAR

StatfWriter

used ir. the past is the " fis h·

Be it with a friend , spouse or
" significa nt other," most
people ha ve experienced at
one time questions or unsu.re
feelings about a current intimate relationship_chey may
wonder if they are " right" for
each other, if the relationship
is a good one, or even if tiley
want to be involved in any
relationshi" at aiL
A workshop heing oflered by
the Wellness Center and the
Counseling Center will ena ble
people to examine theirs' a nd
other people's feelings about
such relationships _

bowl ," where mcn and women

"EXPLORING INTIMATE
Relationships" is designed to
deal with human sexuality as
part of \he whole life process,
according to its regislration
pamphlet.
" It is a safe place to bring
out a lot of \heir feelings ," said
Chris Berkowitz, Registered
Nurse at \he Student Health
Assessment Center_
It is not, she slressed, to be
considered Ulerapy for personal problems such as sexua I
dysfunction.
By engagi.1Il in role-playing
exercises and large and smaU
group discussions, participants will explore what a
healthy r<>..Jationship is, what
their own relatiOli5nip is, how
to begin and end sexual
relationships , hO"N to maintain

a good intimate relationship,
what sexua l relationships
mean to \hem and sexual
myths and fallacies .

divide into two groups . Each
side prepar es a bout a halfdoze.n questions for the other
group to answer. Past topics
have ranged from why women
s have their legs and what
happens to a fri endship after

el ud e Berk owi tz: Wellness
Center Sexuality Services
c oord ina tor Janice Kulp :
E lwyn Zimmerman from the
Counseling Center : Lonnie
Russell , phys iology professor :
David Shore . a doctorate
student : and Jane Rogers , a
pr ofessor at Vanderbilt
University.

Students who wish to s tudy

Carbonda le la wyers Tre" a
O'Neill a nd Ma rv Rudas.ll
ha ve heen h.red fo'r part-ti me
service in I.he School of Law
Lega l Clinic.
O' Neili a nd Rudasill.
gr ad.taies of $!U-C:'s law
school. arc pa;·tners in a
gelleral practice and will
contInue to pra cHce priva tely.
The Legal Clinic provides
services to people over the age
of 50, drafti ng wills and ha ndling cases involvi ng adull
g ua rdian s hip . consumer

fraud . divorce and Social
Secllrity disa bi lity payments.
Twent y-seven law s tudents
a rc working with the clinic this
semes ter.
O'Neill. a 1981 law school
gradua te. has worked for tI e
llii nois Deparlment of
Child ren and FamilY;--.orvices .
Rudasil l. who earned a la'"
degree in )980. is a form r.!f
clerk (or U.S. Magistr:.le
Ken neth Meyers in Ule U.S.
District Court for the Southern
Dis tric l of !lIinois in Benton.

the friends have sex.

Special interest groups will
also be formed , Berkowitz
said, where participants can
discuss anyth;ng they wa nt,
with complet€ confidentiality.
If they are a ttending the
workshop with a partner, the
two will be put in different
groups, so n'~ lfr.er person will
feel threatened against saying
something in front of their
partner.

Registra tion e nds Wed·
n es day
afternoon .
Registra tion form s arp.
ava ilable at the Student Health
Assessment Center in the
Student Center, the Well ness
Center and the Division of
Continuing Education. For ms
must be turned int o the
Division of Cont. i nu i ng
Ed u cat ion
office .
in
Washington Square C building.

P ARTICIPATION IS not
limited to couples. Single

TIl E COST is $16 per person .
Checks should be made
payable toRm.
Workshop enrollment will be
limited to 24 people, and
participants must attend all
sessions. It will begin Friday.
from 5:30 to 10:30 p.m .• and
run Saturday (rom 9 a .m . to
about 10 p.m .
The workshop will meet in
the group room of the Caur.seling Center, which is located
on \he third floor of Woody
Hall. WingA .

pe! SOOS

are welcome. too.

Berkowitz said.
" A lot of pwple feel
press u re d to be in a
relation.<hip. We want to let
\hem know that it's okay" not
to be in an intimate sexual
relationship. even if it seems
like everyone else is. The
workshop can help people
explore \heir feelings about

non -sexual

intimate

relationships too. she said.
Berkowitz also said tl1:.( the
workshop has, in the pas t, had
homosexual participants.
SEXUALLY
EXPLICIT
audi()-visual aids may be used,
according to the pamphlet.
Workshop facilitators in-

Ret unds will he made only
for cancellations received by
Wednesday afternoon. and
only if a replacement can be
found by the Division of
Continuing Education or the
partici pant .

Money offered to those studying Chinese
the Chinese language are
eligible to receive scholarships
from the Mjnistry o( Education
in Taiwan.
Applicants must dem onslrate a serious desire to study
Chinese language and culture
and should be capable o( living
independently in another

Carbondale lawyers join Legal Clinic

cill.ture.

Tbe 15 available scholar·
ships will cove r tuition ,
miscellaneous fees and a
monthl y stipend of approxim ately $140. Tran sportation to and from Taiwan
will not be provided. Students
with language profic.i ency may
take courses o( their choice at

TUESDAY
AND
THURSDAY
IS
PITCHER DAY

.~::=:,-.,;c;...'r
. ;,-; Speci'/$

MUFFLERS
$19.95

oo(ompl.,. Muffl~
orMf Tailpipe s.n.oc.
·FQi,Proc••

• PLUS INSTALLATION

* MOST American cars
· 4 Full Tre ad Plys
of Polye ster
-Whi te walls

HERCULES
DSR RADIAL
PI6S / 8OR 13
P I85/ 80113
PI85n Sft 1A
P!95/7SR 14
'205n SlI4
"IS n SR' 4
P205n SR IS
P21Sn Slt 15
n25n 54lt IS
P23SnSllt 13

~

0

A78· 13
B78-13
C78-U

$31 .41
$lA .Sl
136.24
$37.00

E78- 1~

W ...
5<0.58

F7 B · I~

$39.41

G78 · 1 ~

5<O.n

H78· U
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

SA2.14
$44 .59

-

."- ' ~{l.'
....
$14.00
~

I

"

-~

. .....,

.. _ t h
HI'

$39.95

Sv .on
$28.95
$30.95
$32.95
$33.95
53-4.95
$35.95
$33.95
53-4 .95
$37.95

_..-c.a

"1'-'

$12.95
. .... Spec.. ,

'ront DI . ...... .

' .... 5

a ppr opriate universities in
Taiwan.
For an information a pplication packet contact
AASCU. Office of International
Programs, One Dupont Circle,
Suite 700, Washington. D.C.•
20036 : or call (202) 857-1835. AU
ma teria ls should be submitted
by Feb. 3, 1986.

'WIT
PURCHASE
OF ANY
SMAll, MED.,
OR lARGE
EP PAN PIZZA
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Food drive to help needy in Carbondale
By Ma ry Lung

residence halls and to local

StaHWriter

businesses.

Needy famili es in Ca r bondale will hwe a happier
Chris tmas this year. thanks to
the efforls of the Int e r -G reek
Council.
With ils first annual food
drive . the council hopes to

alleviate hunger

in some

carbondale families as well as
bring the commun ity and SIU
s tudenls together in a common

cause ,

says

Sig ma

Tau

Gamma
member
Mar k
Glassford. presl<ient of the
IGC .

"The drh'e is tiJ roughout
campus and lhe ~own:' says
Glassford ... It· s for whoever

wants to give."
The drive is being held for
one week beginning Thu rsday
from 10 a .m . 10 5 p .m . daily in
the south end of the Student
Center. All non-peris hable food

items are welcome.
The IGC has prepared for
the event by sending press

......--

releases and public service
a n nouncemenls to all local
media . and will be dis tribut ing
over 2 .000 fivers in th e

~

. . . _YICI

' 31 . 75 Roundtrip

128.75 Roundtr ip

.IIlnlibI.I

136.75 Roundt, ;

Cham"I," ' 35,75

Roundt riD

5 38.7' Roundtri

K.nk.k_ $40.7' Roundlr!

A display ca lled " Needy
Breakfast Banquet" will be
ex hibited 10 a .m . Thu rsday in
the sou th solicitation area of
t he Student Ce nter . The
dis play will illustrate the lack
of food fc U by s ome fa m ili es.
a nd by way of a p r esentation
and a s tatemen t by tbe IGC .
may make s tudenls more
a ware of the problems in
Ca rbondale . says Gla ssford .
The G r eek system a t
South e rn ha s never done
a ny thi ng like this before. say'
E r ic Holgerson. co-eha irman
of the food dri ve a nd m e mber
of Theta Xi fraternity . " We' r e

ve rv interested and excited
abo-ut this problem, which is
one we all know about- hunger

in our own

communities. ,-

Holgerson says.

h t , ....: Sol . Sun . Man
"""':Kl. Dec 1. Dec 2

HI·WAYCOACHES
AlC. WA5HRCX)M. REOJNING SEATS
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S

TICKET SALES
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715 S _ Un'. _

OPEN M .' 100m - 5pm

PHI 529·1862
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Guitars
Kramer
A ria Pro
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Ovation
Ampl& Pa 's
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Dean Markle y
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• Join our .I<Inl d ull &
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ourse lves .

The exami nati on schedu le a tte mpts to avoid
exa m ination conflicts by pro\'iding separate exam ina tion
periods for Tut>'!"day-Thursday lecture classes. Other infor mati on about fina l exa minations is listed beIO't" :
1. The class final exam period is scheduled based on the
meeting lime and days configuration listed on the first line of
the class entn: in the Schedule of Classes book (",'hich should
be the sa me as the firsl printed line for the sectior. :>n :.he
registered s tud~n rs schedule print-ou!.I. For f!jo.ampi.:o. a
class sec tion is listed l r ~ik. ~: ~-:!~! <:- oook on two lines in the
manner :

T Th
W

'--'"" .....1).,.

IWOll.U.~

457~

}'=-

--

,~

S,. S. IIII"" A.-. - c..-.o.....

Mon .. Dec. 9
Management 481 Sec. 1 lhru 6
Wed .. Dec. tl
Marketing 304
Thu., Dec. t2
Marketi ng 30S
Wed .. Dec. It
Marketing 329
Wed .. Dec It
Marketing 363. Sec. 1.3.5. 6. 8
Mon .. Dec. 9
Marke ting 401
Wed .. Dec. It
Ma rke ting 463
Mathematics 108. 109. 111. 114.
1t6. 117. 139. 140. 150. 250. 314 Tue. Dec. to
P hYsics 205A
Thu .. Dec 12
School of Technical ca reers t05B 1'u<!.. Dec. 10

The listed starting lime for the first line of entry is
·'8:00" . The meeting days of that firsl line are " T TH " . and
therefore a re in the ca tegory "Only T or TH or T TH " . The
Exam Date a nd Period is by the attached Fall 1985 Final
Exam ination Schedule to be Monday night. Dec. 9 a t 8 :00 -

First Line (\f Schedule Lis ting Shows :
Meeting Tim ~
ScheduJed
Starts With :
Meeting Days

have

more

tha n

three

Date of
Exam

Exam Period

OnJy T orTH or TTH

Mon .• Dec. 9 8:QO.IO:00p.m .

08:00

M . W. F . or combinat ion

Fri .. Dec. 13 10:10a .m .-12.10p.m .

09: 00

Only T or TH or T TH

~· ri ..

09: 35

Only T orTH or'!'TH

Tue .. Dec. 10 7:50-9: 50a .m .

2. Classes should plan to hold their final exa m ination. in
their regularly scheduled cL1.sS rooms . The s pace ~cheduhng
section or the Offic e of Adr.!~i ons a nd Records WIll forwa rd
to departments infornlation rela tive to fte location for
exam inations fo r t hose classes that cannot hold
exa m inations in the ir re~ula rl y scheduled rooms because of
;!. space conflict. This will be done sufficiently in advance of
the fin a l exa mination days to prm 'ide sufficient notice for aU.
they

10: IIla .m.-12: IOp.m.

3. Othcr~lasses ( not those for 1 credit )

08:00

rind

to: lOa.m.- 12: IOp.m.
7 . 50--9 :5Oa . m .

2. One c redit hour courses ordinarily ""ill have their exarninauOI. during
the last regularly scheduled class period prior to the forma l final

10:oop.m.

who

10: lOa.m .-12: IOp.m.
10:1oa .m .-12 : IOp.m .
S:50-i :5Op.m .
S:50-7 :SOp.m .
8:C»-IO: 00p.m .
3: tIl-S· IOp.m.
10: 103.m .-12 : 1tJp.m .

!"xa mination week .

Dec. 13 3: t1l-5: 109.m .

09 '00

:'1. W. F or com bina tion

Mon .. Dec. 9 7:5G-9:5Oa .m .

10: 00

OnlyTorTH or TTH

Tue .. [.~ 10 7:50-9:50a .m .

~~.:::t~~~~~~~~d:1~~~r~~i~i~~ti~neds~~1d~ti~i~~

10:00

:\1. W. F or combination

Thu .. Dcc.12 10:ltJo m.-12 : ICp.m.

their aca demic dean for approva l lo take an exam ination
during the make-up exammation period on the last day.
Provision for such a make-up examiriation period does not
mean that students may decide to m:ss the scheduled
exa m ina tion time and expect to make it up during this make·
up period. This penod is to be used only for st1Jde nts whose
petitions ha ve been appro\'ed by thei r dean .

It:OO

Only Tor THo.TTH

Wed .. Dec. 11 3: 111-5: 10 p.m .

1t :00

:\1. W. F orcomblnalion

Wed., Dec. II 7:50-9 :50a.m .

12 :00

Only T or TH or T T li

Thu .. Dec. 12 12:5<:·2:50 D.m.

12 :35

OnlyTorTH or T TH

Thu .. Dec. 12 12:SQ.2 ·;;o

12:00

!\i. W. F or con.bination

Wed .. Dec. 1I 12:50-2 :50p.m .

4. Students who mUSI m iss a finzJ exammation may nol take

•
.4

,,\, " "7'

1985 Fall Semester Final
Examination Schedule Information

3. Students

Key boo r d s &
Sy n t hesizers
Roland . K awa~
Casio ~

! ~G?I

Glassford said .
"We appreciate anyone 's
help . If everyone gives one can
or food . it could feed a lot of
people. " sa id Glassford , " and
that 's all we ask ."

08:00
09:00 - 10:50

Fri, 4pm . Nov 22

~

fortunat e

SALE

i~

,--------- ----------------- (CLIP & SAVE) ---.----------------------..

I -WIlY 0 100 o.onoili.
~:

Glassfor d . Holgerson and cochairman Michael Cohen, a
member of Sigma Ta u
Gamma , have been working on
the drive for several weeks.
organizing donation ti m es and
and places. a s well a s s torage
~rra ngemenls for the food
before it is distributed. The
IGC is working with the
Ca rbonda le Food Ba nk . w hich
w ill distr ibute the donated
items. The Cart.ondale Food
Bank. s ponsored by the i n terChurch Cou ncil , is located at
the U ni versity Baptist Church .
The food drive is a wor Ihwhi le way to help those less

an e xamination be,f ore the time scheduled for the class
examina tion. Informa tion rela th·e to the proper grade to be
given s tudents who miss a fina l examination and are not
im'ol ved in a s: tuation covered in the precedi ng paragraph
will be found in the mimeogra phed memorandum fON'arded
to members of the inst ructional staff at the tirr.e they receive
the final grade listing ror the recordine. of grades.
1. Classes with a specia l exam time .
Exam Date Exa m Period
GE-A 101
Mon .. Dec 9 3: 111-5: 10p.m.
GE-A 110
Mon .. Dec. 9 :! : H;'S : iO.,.m .
GE-A it S
Wed .. !)eo . II 10 : lOa .m.-t2: 10p.m .
GE-A 1t8
Wed .. Dec. II to : lOa.m .-12 : IOp.m .
GE-A 202
Fri .. Dec. 13 7:5Q...9:5Oa.m .
GE-A.B.C. 221
Thl! .. Dec. 12 7:50-9:5Oa. m.
Wed . Dec. II 8:C»- tO:OOp.m .
GE-i! t03
GE -B 202
We<l .• Dec . •1 5: 50-7: SOp.m.
GE-C 101
F ri.. Dec. 13 7:50-9:5Oa.m .
GE·D 101. 117. 118. 119. 120 Mon .. Dec. 9 10: lOa.m .-12: 10p tn .
GE-D t06. 107
Tue .. Dec. 10 10: IIla.m.-12 :10p.m .
Tue .. Dec. 10 3: III-S : IOp.m .
GE-E 107
Tue .. Dec. IO 3: t1l-5 :10p.m .
A,;cou nling:<{)
Ac.·counting230
Mon .. Dec. 9 5:5Q...7:5Op.m .
Tue .. Dec. 10 3:105 : tOp.m .
Acrounting32i
Accoanling 322
1\1e .. Dec. 10 3: 111-5 : IOp.m .
Thu .. Dec. 12 8.00-lo: 00p.m.
Accounting 331
Accounting 341
Mon .. Dec. 9 8:00-10:00p.m .
Accounling35t
Thu .. Dec. t2 t2:50-2 :SOp.m .
Account ing 36t
Tue .. ;)ce. 10 3: 111-5: IOp.m.
Cbemistry 222A
Mon .. Dec. 9 3: tIl-S :IOp.m.
Tue .. Dec to 8:C»-10:00p.m .
Cbemistry 222B. 222C
CIM 31SSecilons I a nd 3
Wed .. Dec. II 5:50-7 :SOp.m .
EDP 203
Mon .. Dec. 9 3: tll-S: IOp.m.
Engineering2roA
Tue., Dec. IO 3: III-S: IOp.m.
Finance27t
Tue .. Dec. 10 5: 50-7 : SOp.m.
Flnance3C6
Wed .. Dec. II S:50-7 :SOp.m
Finance 320
Fri .. Dec. 13 7:50-9:5Oa .m .
Finance 323
Fri .. Dec. 13 3: III-S: IOp.m.
Finance 327
Tue.. Dec. 10 6:C»-10:00p.m .

~~n::~nt 202

~~:.~1121 ~:~: =:::::

M. . . . .menl304

Thu .. Dec. 12

7:50-9:5Oa.m.

p.m .

13:00( l pm ) OI\lyT orTHor T TH

Thu .. Dec. 12 t :M-IO:oop.m.

13:00 ( l pm ) ;\1. W. F or combination

Thi.I .• Dec. l2 J : l ~5 : 1 G ~ . m .

U :OO (2pm : Only TorTH or TTH

Fri .. Dec. 13 12 : 50-2: s:! p.m.

14 :00 (2pm ) 1\1 . W. For combinatior.

Tue .. Dec. til 12 :50-2:50p.m.

IS:00 (3pm l OnlyTor TH orT TH

Fri .. Dec. 13 5:50-7 :50 p.m.

15 :35 13 :35) OnlyTorTHorTTH

Fri .. Dec. 13 5:50-7:50 p.m .

15 :00 C3pm l M. W. For combination

Mon .. Dec. 9 12:50-2 :50 p.m

16 :00 (4pm ) OnlyJ'or THorTTH

~· ri ..

16: 00 c4pm ) l\t. W. For combioation

Tue.. Dec. 10 S:50-7 :50p.m .

Dec. 13 5:50-7:50p.m .

Nigh t classes whi ch meet only on Mon .

Moo .. Dec. 9 S:50-7 :SOp.m .

Night classes which 1I';~1 only on Tue.

Tue .. Dec. 10 8:00-10:00p.m.

Night classes which meet on!y on Wed.

Wed .. Dec. II 8:C»-10:00p.m.

Night classes which meet only on Thu.

Thu .. Dec. 12 S:50-7 :SOp.m.

Night classes starting be£ore 7:00p.m .
and meeting on Mon. and Wed . nights

Mon .. Dec. 9 S:50-7:SOp.m .

Nighl classes starling before 7:00p.m.
and meeting on Tt..:e. and TOO. nights

Thu .. Dec. t2 S:50-7:SOp.m .
Wed .• Dec. 11 8:C»-IO:00p.m.

Tuc .. Dec. 10 8:C»-10:00p.m.

=-

Sa' urday cia ....

Fri .. Dec. 13 S:50-7:SOp.m .

Make-up .e.umlnations for 5t,!,,"nts
~~lions have been appro;ed by

Fri., Dec. 'L' 8:DO-IO:00p.D•.

~-------------------------------- - --------------,~ -.--- .-------

Classifieds E~.-.j
Directory
For Rent

-

Servlceo

Mo'orcycl..

good
' •• 6A066
"11 DODGE ASPEN 6 eyl . _
II'.'
Clnd porI, R,.In' ~ "",.111
sr1~0'0 5.'·05.'
1. S6ACl64
1911 fSCOII'T U600 1910 MonlCl
7f(HEVYtMPA1A 'dr . n..... ,.... .
1 1600. 191'NCl"'Cl 6C"yI . SI4OC/ 19"
AM·fM CClIl. cleon Rllns Clnd 'OCI'"
PlnICl56 ..... m l sr..oo 191. ImpolCl
preol UesOOIO .52' '5"
sri)~
101' MonlCl S 1~
1916
127.A061
Ootwn 110.50 101. RClnch.,Cl srJ50
'1' fIAT STRADA 6-4 •• • m,&cn
197. Com.' 5600 I96J folton $SOO
/flrvlng COllnly Good body Cl nd
AAA AII'o Sol., 605 N Illlnol,. 5. '
.om. new poru $ 1100 010 5. ' . I IlJ I
67)SA061
1. 75
,. CAMARO
WHITE
5 ·.~ .
1. ' . A065
71 SKYHAWK GOOD cond AC,
/6 ... m I . t ·• •ng ln• • 01/0,,.11' !Of
Sony AM·f M COli 01110. new,lorl
$1200 . S1·1OI8
carb boff 5. ' ·0161 SI900010
101Ao63
19"
AM·fM '0" .". A·C. o lI
' . 3 IAo6.
"1. AMC GREMliN. lO lr rllnl U50
po_r he cond . mil" •• 11 14400
'71 Opel Menlo. d i.ou.mbl.d. S 100
6I. ·1. 6S
7486A06S
Co/l ,8,5·J195
6n. A06S
'11 SUIARU IflfAT ·'wd. • ~ , n.w
bt'% .. o nd lir.. NIiIU •• 11 .n II
/,7/ VW SUPER
G ood
51SOO010 Coli 5••· 101••v. n1ng l
741lAo"
rllnnlng eondlPlon " '·'Sl5 K_p
fryIng
A
RAMILf'l ClASSIC 1964. , ,,,n , good.

".,1.

M oItIl.H_
MI_II._
Ilectronia
~"&Su....II..
..eyel..

'66 VW lUG Good engi'!:.SrllO::
$100 Co" . 57 026'
•
12'SAo6,J
" MAlDA GtC • dt • 5 ,pd. 40 pl.x

z:r' !~~'":!:~'I S;;,,~~ ~~

c._....

Sportl,. Goooh
...._.1_1
Vetolcl..
Furniture
Muoi. .1

I

~ ! ;"""'J

'68 M"'"tE ItOMf 11"SS . , bdrm
S 1950 Gr.O I pof.nt/o l .; ~d:
co.mellc wor/o
'ooll ' n g
for
re.pons ibl. pOtly 10 01111"'.
poymenl 0' SII mo Coli 6114(,11
oller 5
6 1.. A ....~
[XCELLENT DEAL! COALE. I ... ' ~ ,
'ft~ porch lo .... IIl1i . 1; / 1011
080 $eeol "Cedo,'n MHP 'm '
.0 01 Grond A ... on S I

550 N UNIVllISlfl liVE
(/ll!aONDIILI. IL

--_-- ...

M oItIl._

Dupl. . . .
Wen,M'o
nt,y
_ _ I '••
r-

MoItIi. H _

~bo;~yn~;.~U;5'~I:3";

7. "AnM

Lo,.

flll~ r~l(ln (LOS. ,0
(lI"relS . '~llIlIDlS TO
(lI"rtlS·(IIHONDIILI
( lflU"," .

'"O"E: 549-54ZZ

Help Wan.'"
Impoly_n' Wan.'"
Servlceo Offe....
W.ritM

G raduating?
Time to sell

,_....
Loot

your ...

Int.r'.'n,...."'

.--

Announc."..nh
60_1_& .....

Ant _ _

O pportunl.l..

.-

_I~"""'"

II..............
_110 ••••

Clall.fled Information Rate .

;,j hne m in imum , approximate ')'

15

words)
One day . 58 cent, per line.
Two doyl·53c.,.11 ~r liM, per day .
l'hrM Of' four ~ - ~7 ~ts per
line, ptrday.
Ave thru eight days . .. l cents per
line, per day.
N"'" days . 38centlo perline, per day.
T., thru n;".I..,.. days . 35 cent, ~
line. perdoy.
T~tyormot"e doys

.in the DE
Classifieds
1259Comm. Bldg.

I L 536·3311

s,,.tch 'fOUl' 4011."
In the
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

2'9centlop«

i ncorr e ct

o d ju , ' . d . If your o d opp. o rs
IncorrKlly, Of if you w l,h to co nc.1
your od . coli 536-331' b.for. 12:00
noon for ca nc. llolion In the neat
b,u• .
od which i, co nc. lled befot ..
. .. piro tion will be charged 0 $2 .OJ
,., vic. f. . . Any re fund u nd . r
$2.(0 w ill be forf. ited .
No..ct, will be mi, ·dollifl ed .
Clo "ifi. d od ", e rtl' ing m u,t b .
pol~ In odvo nce . IIC-ept for thoH
o«ounl, w ith " 'oblilt..d creeM .

bI...... ""

-

An.,

.....,.

D••• a..IfI"

~~::~

Un lcolo ' Drum. /6 ~ 10 Un /color
Drllm. .,ftd Un l,ol/~r MOIOf 8o'a
PhOf'l. 1l3·5696
7~'A I6.

Sportl,.GoooIo
ITHACA AUrOMTC "Go Sholglln
mod. I 51 . , ond 3 q l r chomb.-t w
,Mdt- bog S125 ColI • .,e S. ,
flfob
7. ooAIf6S

60.' ,

I

f urn i ture

~PIDU

leo.~

I

01.57... 19. or .57·S6I5

75158065
J ROOM FU.NISNED oporfm.nl All
1I11'm. ) ' IItnl''''ed ColI". ...
15111067
aOSE TO SIU to.'ro n le.. J ond •
bdrm . 'urn . inl illol..d no pe" S.,·
. 8OI /Jpm. 9pm)
7I1S' ClI I
'IDtlM fURN Corpeled, we Ier ond
I'o,h !rod SlSO mo A ... o lI now
Clo •• 1o SIU 519-JSlI
78 ; 68066
APARTMfNT FOR RENT on hotu
lo rm WOfk In to _chong. fOf r.n l
CoIl S. , 1705
75'68063

77'

II ~~~~=~!Ma,L~~ E:i!~E:;,Y :~~~

"1£& a uy ond sell "'led
IIIrn.'llte 0 ."<1 o ntlolle'S SOlllh o n Old
51 5 •• 17("
667. An:b,
J£NN("!= AN TIOUES AND Used
f U1'n"lIre u'"f" o nd s." Old I" 13
W•• , IlIrn IiG·" h 01 M.dlond Inn
TCl ...rn goJn,/'I':
361 7A",6S

,"
'16. l t d fI Close 10
Pyrolft.d S4' ·5'S4
7S1I1065
c osr TO SIU •• fro nic. 3 ond •
bd.m • Ivm in . ... loled. no pe" 5. 9
4N)f (3pm 9pm )

,.,0

--

SoC'''''''

I

~,!I~~!:!:f~ng ~Dco!;;C~~~
;110 oller 530

~

7. !8Am6S
I rown ..Inyl,
Coli Jo n 01 S. , ·

"00'1

~;:' I:~~~::rn l

, . 93Am64
IfAUTlfUt MAHOGAN Y .. NfIOUE
:lIning lob,. wi lh mlrrC)f'." It.. lop
o .~ 6 choi,. The two lobl"'lIppor1
pos'!i or. ,hoped I.k • • • qllll il.
Cf-ft'On urn.
wllh .-och po"
bronchio,; .nto 1::::-09 r.-.ded Irlp l.
;.aw'5 . 5T-d i1
'OJ:<'OArn'O

_I

'III"n .

• i'lDltM WHL.Ir.pl
no pel,
qu l., n.,ghborhood. 608 N COf'iCO
Low t~ I. " . ·59 17

EfflCIENCV
APARTMENTS
Ail CMIitooI
fInoioIooj

Coopottj

. .... ......

'aI"s.NI~

_.......-

TV & STIIIIO "AM

"eo..
SIU..,.

CIoto

ftfldellc. Anrbl_1I

NA ru.", "(HOE. srRA TOCASTfIt
""",h to •• • d eon SJSO Coli
5:79·5 170
7316An64

.,,. . . &UIaTY,

Movf""' ....

n ..... I"

Flltn .

N EED 1 PUSON 10 IOIfe 0"--

hom. """h

CoIIS. '·5141
,
1141A.71
GOOD CONDITION J bdr m .
bothroom. 1I ...lrtfiI rift • 1I1tct..n. heel/
ond o lt
161J
14UA... '

" d

=t;::,.,::.er,:;r,r:~~;I:.nhd

l::'~. ~:t':~~0'."':; is";;'

~

C h .... , .. ller ... O

,.mod.l.d
All 11111111.. Inel
Prof.,, ' onol 01 p ,od
"lId.nt
F"".I«r.d 617·1030 t,.fOfa . 68 7·
"Olollet .
73128011.5
COAtE . ACROSS fROM' V.', Neof
dOWl"llown oftd SIU 1 bdr,." lin
opphonc.. 5110 . 57·5Ib7
IlIrn
ohlff5p""
GRAD STUDENT NfEDED 10
n lc••1f SI90mo UItIIII., lnc'lIded
Coli S"· 1<4I61.....
75008063

It"

fOR SAU I1J(6S

NfW A",.,flfrMENT
,mmtod,el.ly Coli
7. 781063
, Of • bdrm Norl'" Shore Opl
o ..o tlobl. FilII k.,en..... I ... ploc • .
pork j"9. I oftd holt bolh . ..... ry nlc •
Coli S. 0.136'" Aao" Ircom PIlII/om
4()4 w M ill Open o.c IS
7" 010608
EFfICIEN CY
M ·. O " O . WrS l

MAMIYA 030 n OFESSIONAt Jllt
8Oftotm lens . WI. o nd F"";'!'ft 'lndlff.

IAq AND

M'ICAO 3 I DftM 240 5 91h Pol'
S1SOO down ·will I,no_ lhe r .. '
S4, .""

do.,',

,rAUTlfUt

~'g:f::=fy=~ ~~;;'~.~I;~~~ I ·:;"~~:~.=':~' ~:~ !,~~:,

I

HONDA C8 115 • • ' 79 ml bnrll.nl
tottd,tlon
$lao ....ill Ir od. 'Of
quo /"y . holglln S•• ·J017
7519Ac6S

~

~c."..,.. ~

,

Ad ... " ,U ,.r, o r. r.' ponl ib l. for

I ~~~~.'~~o ~~ed

aicycles

7/nAb ~3

ch.cklng thei r ocf... erfi ••menb for
erron . Eno,. not lhe fo ult of rh.
odv.rli, . : ·... ltich I . ... n lhe volu.
of ,h . adv . rt/,m.nl w ill b.

5.',

SCHWINN TANOlM 1 ••ClI. , . __
por " po,"1 ond I.... I I6S toef l.,
Sc+o-I.... V_.lly. rebul" . 160 S
"II..-J .0 ...."'. S" . rend n_ mIn
ond up . . - - . d _
ConnorKioi. T_lnp 500. 1100 off
'"I .. $4'S N_ Colnopo. Ioo.-Ied
5700 Rol.Jgh l· .~ wllh meel.
bro...... 11 ~ """"-Is SIS I ' h
Sur~ <4I57·. SlI
1315A.6'

~t. OM Sen"c:-]

r--l
~Motorcycl..

:,n.d
," 3A,1 1

r--:

71641061
v,uy arAN , bdrm . ....iII III,n
0 111.' oreo neor Cdol. CI;nlc teo,.
. H ·. 7. 7. S. ' ·6115
671 78064
DIKOUNT HOUSING. I bdrm IlIrn
Opl A..o llobl. Jon 16. 1 mil.. _,,
ofC·do l.li,:ruodo Inn COil \.$.~ I4S
7".10 70
CA. ,OHDAU FURN APARTMEN T
Sing l. ~1 S Unl".,. I,.,. A" • •
4061
67118065
, 'DlfM SUGARTR£[ Apor1~nl
d IIf04.Jf'!I.-d ... nfllrn l, 1\e-d 101. ronges
" ' 5·S"5 mo
Wright
Monog.m.n· S" · 17. ,
71,78066
MQDfRN FUU Y FUflfNISHED , bdrm
opl A~,' o.c- No IM,. II All .... J 3D
p"" .57· 7781
61J.101l
M'I C)RO / IDlfM flltn SIlO ' bdrm
IInlllm 5 100 Wo ltor ond Irolh ,n
duded De-po. 1t No pels ".·6Ose
or 5. "' ·OS11
7199106 7

""gper,.,.

:;'~~'~~'I~ellm~~~":'1~Y

" •• A,o",o lloble

SPRUCE YOUR CA. Up l Oom.",c
o ftd /mporl ca r mechon lco l r.por

i n •• rHo n .

5. ' ·0891

Ilectro.11a
GIANT W'('~E"'OUSE SA1£ Slop by
'0' greol '0";"9' on complele
'yslems 0' 10 .... os 57'S Compul.,
COfn., Un. ....... "y Mo lI S2'· SOOO
7. '7Ag"
SATElllTf TV SYSTEMS·romp'ele
porlobl. SS6S 10 It m .. h SOlS
'he home 01 OIlOfdobl. qllO /" Y

,,/1.

7JIIAb7'

~~="; F""!l;r~ ~~~; " S4:.:~II'
71111068
fURNISHED TWO 101M I block
IrOlTl cOmplllo . • '0 W Freemon. U 60
mo . o ~o ... nfll,n ' bdrm In Mil"
pI'r,....boro "1O mo CoII "7... 511
661110 17
M·IOII'O· FURN OR ... n'lII'n . 1 bdt-m •
pheot. SI60 Nope l' 5.'·' ...
"'210 70
AU UT/ltrl n INClODEO flll'nl. hed
I bdrm • do,. 10 CO"'PII' E..... n' ng • .

'U·

MII,'

~:. ~~~e K;:;:.~~,CUJ

word,ob. 01 bo'go ln p r le.,
o.. lgn.r I_n,. lOp.. blo,., • •
dr...., • • _ ....: coofs o nd more
L:I.;e-'!" hondmod. g tj· It.m., con ·
l.rnpGI'CC"y ond counlry. o r. o " lv' ng
Ti\e mo.' IIniqll~ shop In
Co rbondo;~
f Olhlon COr'Jlg nrnen l
ond G I'" . • 1111 E Mo ln . !1I1 1 .-en l of
Holiday Inn 10· ~ . Mon ·Sol .51·
5J5J
66I7AI6'
SOlID OM SECRETAn'S
A~ . ompl" I., , .,.,_ 1pt'01t,,"
$ ' 15 IS' turnlobl...... , .mot. S 115
.. ~ wid. dfl/o $0 (big) . " ·J7.5O
673JAf6..!
WALNUT l OOK·CASE we // lln /l Sl15
eo 3 fOf S. SO gteol boc*s, U'S
I ,ll 11/ $SOO. bolh fo, sno ViC 1515
~oph lC F""lnl.,. $ I 15 <4I )9.J 7SO
67)]A163
IN1,uTHflfM GAS fUtlNAcr for
mobil. 'ilome Good cond/tion
1116 bel_.n 5·' pm
7301A"S
SNI/TN COII'ONA T"f"PEWlfTE' I y t
old. TliS50 colOf' complIl.,. 0 J
d,o-., m.,o I loble Coli 5. '·5.5 • •
morn Ing o ftd . ...e-nlng'
67UAf63
CNES T FREEZEIt·3 yn nld $110
010 Gold SlOt TV J rn old SSO
010 MII"s.1I S. '·8270to ....,
1516Af66

de,".

"t.,

::,

7Of'I..,61
I AND ' bdrm A·C 1lO' heel. S llS
o nd lip Wol., oftd trUfoh ir:d S. , ·
IJI50f' . 57·6tS6
69,.,106'
I 101M C·DAlE. IlII'n" '*1. ..... C"y
neor COrnpll' ovofloble no.... Coli
.S1· 7J5'or51'·5771
64S41065
EF fICIE NCY APARTMENTS FOIf r.nl
U ....o ln VII/or Aph
Clos. 10

LET US HHP YOII pion YOllr wlnl.,

do'""

to..

'30'

All Clon lfieod Ad .... rti. lng m Ull be
prot. n e d b. 'Cl r. 12:00 noon to
appear in n • • t doy'. publica tion
Anyt hing proc . ned oft e r 12 00
noon will go in the following day's
publica tio n.
Th. O'J II .,. Egyp ti an c on n o l b.
, •• ponl ibl. for more thon on.

I

Rlln,

USED TIIffS tOW ""e. s Of' new ond
rKOpt GoIOf ' •• oro /501 "'l
Moln 51'
700I Ab61
[AST SIDE GARAGE fOf'.'gn o n::i
domelitlCOlllorepo ' &aSH /IIIno '.
Co/l • .51· 763 1

I.,., per day.

I

614OAo6S
"SO PONTIAC SUN' 110 •• c. lI.nl
• hope ottd condition. AlA.f'" S 19SO
010 Coll 4.57·55"
' . 90Ao6S
RAIl" • • UNS ••e.llent. boc'r
In 'olr cond . AIA·fM
$1/..00
OCD CoIl5:79· I" .
748.Ao6S
"16 TRANS AM V·I . 01110 . ps.. pb.
lilt. o lr. AM ·fM . whll • . r ed Inl .... ,01".
new poln l.
oftd lIorl.t A,lI lng
S1JOO MII",.II ' . 57·121.
1311A068
'78 SUNllflfD WAGON . • 5.000 "'" ., .
10011. greol. rlln. greol $ 1800 0 10
.S 1·".6
' . '. A06'
/976 CI«YStU' COROOiA Good
("ondlllon S600 010 Coli 54'·061 1
0" .... 6 pm
7."Ao66
1910 CAMAItO GOOD rllnn., f".,
$.soo,oll .. /I ·5.'·.,760', .... S
7."Ao66
." MONTE CAflftO AM.fM ,od,o
rllns good no rll" new I" •• . good
cond $1)00010 . 57·0435
6 7S6A070
.,,, fOII'D FAlflfMONT , dr . on.
fom.ly co r
, ell $ IXIO 010
S. '·1. S6
7SIOA063
69 VW lUG. ICoOln. 'IInl greol N.w
poln!. IlIn.·lIp "orl., g.n , I" . '
con /,, $ 7.501011 •• ' 53·35J.
lJ'. A063
.fNT· A· WIttCPC R.nt 0 1I• .d COf' ond
so .... 110 f Wo lnlll .529.J705
67S. A005
." OlOS . SO. • d, 01110 ps pb A·
C. noo S. O 5UO
1SOlA070
'15 FIA' 111 SHon good cond
Good ""PI/' Mont _
porI. 1 1100
ceo Mllil ••111 Coli S49•• s.e.
6 7SIAo63
"70 HONDA "R[t UDf 5 sp.-d, A
C. AM .f M 1od,o, pII. p. .1. (1
,11,""001 h c cond MII., • • II U7S0
0 7·606'
15 I 1Ao6S
/910 fORD FIESTA . fwd • ,pd w
sllntoof. JO p Ili' city. n.w boll..,.,.
mvlflet : broil.. ~eo l ,n .n_
bc.".nl COITIlftlll., COt S1600 010
S4 ' ·)OS3
751 .Ao66
'81 TOY01A TE.CH . red • • d, . 5
.,xl AM·FM con. ' pb, PI JS
mpg U5000nly .57·606'
7521A065
'71 COII'VfTTE. JSO 01110 /oIop,.
all" . , o lr. pow. reor w,nd_
de'~ n le. . 51·1366
7330Ao"
7. VW DASHE. • cYcle. monllO l.
'IInroof. f M·CA S yr bo"..,.,. 5. '·
5.5. 0' 5. ' ·.saSS
1S21A06'"
"" HONDA ACCORD 11/III'Cl. h·blt. . 5
,pd , AM· fM ".,.0 N.w IIr ••. n.w
clillch J5 mpg . • ' condlllon MII. I
s.lI. S127S 0110 S. '·4lS'
7530A06S

19"

I

QUAliTY , IfDlrOOM opo rlm.nl.
dfl ltoble locollon. decm qil l. '
~;.~,~~ compl,l' 1001 W Wo lnlll

r-- - - -------,

offer Phon.
.
7. ' . A061
'10 Mff/f CUf/f"f" UPHY. ' . 1. A·C. n.w
lirfl . 16 mpg. pcorleel ("ona.t/on

"",. Lo_

'-J.,.ns

7. '5A.~ 5

NICE AND CLEAN !!lX.5O with .h~ ,
A ·C IInderplnn lng carpeled U1ot'
Good condlllon. Sa·5' 5. or S . ~·
606 '
14mA.1.

t::.·~ 5';"'~~,!'"

010 5:79·35. ' Of 52'· IJ44 ofl.r .

-Radtato r -& Beaur
R epai r
- :\'u lomaUc
Tra nsmission
e Front E nd AlJgnment
- Air CondlUonln~
- Diesel RepaJr
- Brakes
- Tun c L I)S
- E lectrtcal P roblems

A~rt_n"

I

I PCOII'G POt Y 100 S.~ All llIro.r.
8ou. lonono Arkxl on .ole l SI"f"Ig'
, 'Of sa Aud IO cabl. . 0 1. 100 I
Sound COf.. 71 S S Unl".,.,,.,. On
lhe- hland . S1·S641 PA tenlo l,
'epel/n . recordIng lIud,ol
6tS1An6S
GUIT A. LESSONS IN mOf'ly Ilyie-.
Including rod< ·n ·roll. b lilfl . o n<! jou
. 57·••56
6706An 7S

COALE 10XSO 1 bdrm . 'IIf'n Good
condltfon $ /SOO c .' f lOO"",o wllh
depo. il .S1·S:79.

I

bo".....,.
,.11

MIIII,.UI $7tOO0I0 52"~~:A068
'7. rooG£ DA.T 6 eyl new I/r.,

HUFF' S It"DUITOIt
Ii "UTO tENTEIt

For Sale

do ) ',

~1oo~~~CClr,:;'1.1l1;

I ·"

Auto

~r'. &

'77 CHEVY VEGA JUII ·fM can . n .....

::,

OfI"A"~

.... 'n
.,,-,-

n. l . IW_IIIft.

, Daily BcYpIMn. _

Balltes· Blair· Dowr
5%9'_%·.57 -5.%2
529·3929

BaluRal
Estate

205 E. M.ln
45l-2U4
....ber 12, 1.

, l1ap 1'

IM ·'I-"I'I."

t

CAlr80NDAtf AlI'fA (2J ) ~x.oo
'Ols 11 mo ~la
porJ.lnv . Ites
AllrOC-II... An oufsft:lnding buy l F...II
"...k.. S16 000 54' -66" days. or
54'·3001 ofl.,. 5 pm

-

nom.

71 4J!b70
3 BDlM
JUST i n "m~ fer
rhon",gl.. ,~ .... , 604 N Corlco SJ60
mo lor~ yd no '" go, /'>eo l '~lIy
'~'n r,~
Gf'oc~ ond Iou~
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WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals Are Possible .
Members of th. Clrbondlle Veterlnl of Foreign
Wlrs club Ittonded the SIU.c Veterans DIY
ceremony Monday It the Old Mlin Mill. From
left: Tom Nort.;" WWII Mlrlne Rllderl .. et:: Harry
Tlbor. commlnder of the city" VFW Ind In Air
Force .et who puticlpated In 75 comblt
misllons during the KorNn Wlr, Robert

Olrllng, 90, I WWI ..et who WII 1.lrded the
Purple H.." lor I wound he reeel1red II Mua.
Argone; John Wrlgh~ 80, I WWI ••1 who a_ed
wllh lhe Army' s 133rd Inl.ntry; Oelbert Knlghl,
85, who I.lallied his bl"hd.l. In WWI 10 enler
the NIVY It Ige16: !lind J.R . aerry, In Army .et
of WWllnd the Koreln Wlr.

Americans 'honor veterans
with parades, memorials
America honored its war
vctera ns Monday with parades
a.,d memorials from New
York to San Franc isco.

President Reagan lai d .3
wreath
at
Arlington.
hom e front women were

h~no r ed

in Ohio a nd the Army

ra nging from Thucydides lO
Woody Allen . including a
passage about the Holocaus t
from " Sophie's Choice" by
William Styron a nd a readlDg

of

Thoreau' s

··C ivil

Disobedience ...
Velerans Day parades were

sa luted the late Gen. George

held in San Francisco. New

Reagan laid the wreath at
the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier at the Arlington
NaUonal t';emetery across the
P o tomac
River
from
Washington and said in a
Veteran's Day speech that
military strength is needed to
preserve the peace.
But he added. "Peace is
imperiled when we forget Lo
try for agreements and settlements and treaties. when we
forget to bold out our hands
and strive,when we forget that
God gave us talents t.> use in
securing the ends he desires."
A few hours after Reagan's

across the nation. About 400

Patton.

visit, Britain's visiting Prince
Charles and Princess Diana of
Wales laid a wreath at the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.
Cambridge,
Ma s s . ,
celebrated ;ts third annual
" Twenty-Four Hours F or
Survival" with New England
wriLers reading from works

York . Boston and t:lsewhere

in the Red Cross" - was un \'eiled at Velerans Memorial
Park .
In

New

York.

veterans

marched down Fifth Avenue
and Mayor Ed Koch criticized
the Ameri ca n Legion for excluding gay veterans (rom the
parade. After marching in the

parade, Koch joined a group of
Air Force ROTC units around gay vets in Madison Square
the world participated in a ' Park.
simul Laneous
flag-raising
In Concord, N.H. , about 50
ceremony.
Some 3,000 people par- veLerans gathered in the Hall
ticipaLed in a parade aL of Flags at the Statehouse. In
Columbia, S.C .. where ManchesLer, Rep. Roberl
disabled vets saL in front of the Smith, R-N.H.. told a rainreviewing stand as Fort soaked c;'Owd, " we are close Lo
Jackson troops marched by .
a breaklbrough in bringing
Thousands were drawn to home the MIAs. "
the black-Loned Vielnam
About 10 South Vietnamese
Veterans Memorial on The veterans in Minnesota parMall in Washington, seeking ticipaLed in a wreaLh-laying
familiar names among the ceremony at Fort Snelling
58,022 listed war dead. Virginia
National Cemetery.
Gov. Charles Robb was tJ-,e
keynote
speaker
fo .
AL ForL McPherson, Ga. , 150
ceremonies.
men who served with Gen.
In Marion, Ohio, a graniLe George S. Patton in World War
monumenL honoring the role of " ga thered Lo dedica te the new
women in America's war ef- $30 million headquarters of the
forts - "Lhe women who U.S. Army Forces Command.
worked in facLories .. . who Monday would have been
stayed home and were the Patton's looth birthday. He
mother and father .. . who were was killed in Dl:cember 1945.

S. Africa may rid 1.5 million black migrants
JOHANNESBURG , SouLh
Africa (UPI) - The government Monday issued its
loughest warning yet that
nearly 1.5 million black
migrants from neighhoring
nations could be sent home if
WesLern pressure for sanctions
against South Africa in -

creases .

Employmenl MinisLer Pielie
du Plessis said the government
was preparing "contingency
plans s hould sanctions and

disinveslment necessitate the

sources said du PlessIS pulled
back at the last minute from
plans to announce immcd;ate,
small-scale repatriations .
President Pieler Botha had
warned previously thaL the
migrants might be senL home,
but there had been no tall< of
contingency plans.
On Sept. 9, President
Reagan ordered a ban on trade
in nuclear technology, bank
loans and compuLer sa les Lo
South Africa LO protest the
white-minority government's

foreign

system of racial segregation ,

workers."
" Th e ins ti ga tors and
propon ents of sa nctions.
ooycolts a nd disinvestment

known as aparLheid. He also
barred t hc imnorL of
Krugerrand gold coins .
The next dey. 11 lVestern
Eur0p"~n nations approved. a
similar limited package of
economic, cultural and
military sanclions. The British
Commonw e alth
has

repa Lriation

of

s hould accept Lhe ble. me and
ca rry the mora l responsibility
for the resulting hardship of
millions," du Plessis said .

Government and

mining

threaLened to take Lougher
action against Pretoria if
South Africa fails Lo show
progress in racial relations
within six months.
The mountain kingdom of
Lesotho, surrounded by South
Africa , earns half its annual
income from funds repatriated
by its citizens working in South
African mines . Mozambique
takes its citizens' repatriaLed
earnings in South African
rands and pays it back to the
workers in highly devalued
local currency.
In SouLh Africa, " the
backlash would be horrific" in
Lhe mining industry if
repatriation .... as ordered, said
Cbve Knobbs, bead of the
Rand Mines gold division . The
mining industry employs
about 210,000 foreigners .

Field hockey team takes 2nd in home tourney
By Rich HNlon

" I'm am.~ed that Patty
wasn't seleeted, there was no
q. .:;tion she deserved il. She
was just overlooked." said
IIIner.
Of ~~Ifino , iIIner said. " I
think Cindy had an exceilent
weekend. She was probably
the only unanimous chok:: lor
the all-tournamen t team. She
had four excellent games and
scored the only goal against S·
Louis on Saturday. "
Mary Beth Meehan had an
excellentlournamenl.
IIIner said. " The Easter"
Kentucky game was the re;t
hockey she has ever played.
"Dana and Mindy have been
the strength of our team all
yea!"."

SlaffWriter

The Saluki field hockey team
closed its season Sunday with a
second-place finish at the
Midwest Independents Field
~1~kn"Jre;~;:.':t'i~~nshiPs at
SI. Louis U"iversity won all
three of its matches to take top
honors and handed L"e Salukis
two losses. The Salukis won
two in the double--elimination

tournament . giving them a 1010 record for the season.
The Salukis ' losses to SI.
Louis \','ere by identicn! scor es

of2-1 a m! 2- 1. giving them a 1-3
record againsl SI. Louis this
season.
The Saluki~' (ir~! win was a
well-pla yed 3'{) viclory over
!;:astern Ken tucky Frida y
afternoon.
" The Eas tern Kentuck y
game was the best we' ve
played "jJ year. It was a great
game. beautiful to watch."
Saluki coach Julee \liner said.
The Salukis first loss to SI.
Louis came Saturday.
" We would have liked an
upset," said \liner, "but SI.
Louis played very well. It
would have taken another
Eastern Kentucky game to
beat them . We had chances to
score Saturday. but we didn't
convert them."
The Salukis didn't play well
the first half against SI. Louis.
"We were panic stricken:'
lIIner said . " Maybe WI: were
too psyched. but we wwld just
get the ball and hit il. '·
The loss Saturday pul. the
Salukis in the loser's bracket.
setting up a game Sunday with
N.,treDame.
1 :,e !'alukis beal Notre
D am~ 1-0 in a game that was

st." PhOto by J . DlIYkt IlcehM....,
Sllukl Dono Riedel,

rlg h ~

"",n....,. the bo ll poat Eoatorn Kontucky delonder Mon. Verton.

not one of the better of the
weekend .
"We had a good first half
against Notre Dame. but we
had 22 shots without scoring.
We scored in the s"",ond half,
but late in the half we were on
defense." \liner said.
The Saluki win over Notre
Dame set up a Sunday
rematch with St . Louis for Ihe
championship.
SI . Loui s defin i teiy
dominated the first half. even
though the half ended
scoreless .
St .Louis scored early in the
second half and 15 minutes into

the second half the game was
delayed by rain.
Play was set to be resumed
an hour later. but Wham Field
was under water so play had to
be moved to McAndrew
Stadium .
The massive amount of rain
that fell made play hard even
on the artificial turf.
" The ball wouldn 't move on
the turf. it would di ~ within ten
Y:lrds from where it was hi!. "
\liner said.
After play was resumed the
Salukis scored to tie the game
H . but S!. Louis scored the
winning goal less than five

. Ex-Saluki gymnast 28th in world
By Sandra Todd

Stalf Wriler
Although form e r Saluki
gymnast Brian Babcock did
not place in the top-rated spots
in any events at the World
Gymnastics Championships in
Montreal, he proved to be the
most consistent competitor on
the American squad. says
Saluki men' s gymnas tics
coach Bill Meade. who served
as bead of the American
delegation for the competition.
" Bria n had the best meet of
the American team." said
Meade, "he had no major
breaks In his routines."
The clwmpionships marked
Babcock's first major world
competition . in which he

helped the American team to a
ninth-place overall finish with
his 113 points. His composite
score in the aU-around competition placed him 28th in the
final ranking of all particpating gymnasts . only .725
points behind Scott Johnson
who took 22nd. and .525 points
behind Tim Daggett , who was
25th . Daggett and Johnson
were members of the U.S.
men's team that won the Gold
Medal in the 1984 Olympics .
Meade explained that
Babcock was 18 for 18 during
competition, meaning that he
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hit all six of his routines in the
compulsory. optional and allaround divisions of the meet.
In optionals . Babcock scored
a 9.5 on the pomme.1 horse. 9.25
on the rings. 9.2 on vault . 9.35
on the parallel bars. 9.55 on the
high bar and 9.45 on floor
exercise, which placed him .75
pOints behind Tim Daggett. the
No. I U.S. gymnast going into
allarounds.
" I'm reaUy pleased." said
Meade. " It·s been " good
learning experienre to be at
such a positive conlpetition ."

minutes later to make for the
2-1 final score.
Notre Dame. Southwest
Missouri, Eastern Ken tucky,
and Louisville rounded out.the
finishers , respectively.
An all-tournament team of
the!8 best players in the
tournament was selected by
the coaches.
The four SIU-C players
chosen to the all-tournament
team were Cindy Delfino,
Mary Beth Meehan. Dana
Riedel and Mindy Thorne.
\liner says she thinks that
SIU-C link Patty Lauer should
have made the team .

Ending the seasou a t 16-10
could
have
been
a
di.,.pointment for the Salukis,
but it wasn'!.
" I feel good about thl!
season. We had our ups and
downs. I wish we were 20.{)
instea d of 10-10. but Wt
overcame a lot of adversities,
especially the Io.'s of Kathy
Crcwley, to finish at-nve .500.
"Kathy's ::kill. ex~rience
and leadership on the field
wert;! some things we missed
anti it affected us ."
Lauer's mid-season injury
was another an obstacle the
team had to overcome. "Pa tty
W<lS injured on the East Coast
trill and lost ten days of conditioning. and that is really
hRrd to come back from . She
played hurt all weekend ...
IIIner was also pleased with
the fan support throughout the
season. " We woula really like
to thank the loyal fans," IIIner
said . "They weren't a large
group. but ma ybe we can build
on that in the future."

,-------------------------------,

Water Polo Club takes 3rd
The SIU-C Water Polo
Club concluded its season
over the weekend in
Louisville with a third place
finish in a five-team field
and a .500. 3-3 record or the
season. marking the best
re cord the club has
achieved in three years.

The action began Friday
with a 13-9 loss to the
Louisville squad.
Southern went from the
defeat in the first round to
l'vertaking Miami of Ohio in
I.he second round. 13~.

Zinging in five goa ls
a piece for Southern in the
Miami game were J ohn
Infante a nd Bill Donovan.
The regular goalie, Mike
Slaughter . scored two goals
while George Brabson filled
the goalie slot.
By the time the third •
round began. InIante said
that Cincinnali team had ,
become so disgusted Wi~
poor officiating in a match
against Purdue packed up
and went home, thus giving
SIU-C a win by forfeit.

Manager's job vital to team
despite image as 'gopher'
By Ron Warnic k
Staf1Wriler

The football ma nager.
He's the g u y who 's
s cra mbling abou l dur ing
praclice. doin g every thing
from repairing chi n straps and
shm.:lce::" pads to ho!ding the
ha ll for I,!acek'cker Ron

Miller. soundh'g the horn for
the next phase of pract ice and
unlo.ad i ng contact dummies on

the field .
A ma nager is many th ings to
many people. but may be best
known as a "gopher. "
" I guess thaI could besl
describe us," said manager

Paul Ga rcia. a junior in
chemistTV. " But we'd like to
think our job is more dig nified
tha n that. "
Garcia . along W! ti" fh'c other
ma n ag er s . wor ks ap ·
proximatel y 27 hou rs a week
as a Saluki manage:-, seven
hours over the maximum pay .

But the job is a welcome
cha nge of pace fr om his major.
Ga r cia said.

get all the
nformotion abou t
becoming
Ms . Coo Coo's 1986!

" 1 had a choir c Octween this

and in tho chemi: trv lab. I
couldn 't see mvst lf in a
builrl ing all of the iirr. c . I enjoy
working with people as much
dS

A chance to represen t
Coo Coo' and the SI Bowl
in Radio and TV comnn,,,"ci,,i.1
and thousands in c::,f-,
and p rizes!

with chemicals. " h '! said .

Ma n ager s
arc
also
responsible for trucking or
nying 2.700 pounds of player
equipment to away ga mes.
Most of the time. equi pment
gets to the stadium smoothly
and without incident. But the
Wic hit a State game was
another story.
The managers loaded a
s maller equipment plane in
ti me before the departure of
the the players' plane to
Wichita . BUI the problems
a rose when the players' plane
ha d to la nd in Hutchinson,
Kan.. because Wichita was

fogbound .
" But the s maller equi pment
plane did get through to
Wichita after refueling at
anotiler
airport.
Th e
regulations a r e different in
smaller planes, so it was ahle
toget there." Garcia recalled .
After the pla yers were
bussed t o Wichita, th e
managers hurriedly went to
the airport to pick up their
equipment.
" When we arri ved at the
airport , there was n't a nything
10 unload into, so we borrowed
an airport van and a limosine.
" So we went to the game in a

SPECIALS ON :
COORS
COORS LIGHT

PABST

OLDSTVLE
tree adm i ssion & popcorn
A gridders·..ye yiew of Paul Garcia, one of the managers on the Saluk i
football team, ., ..." throullh. li neman ' s fac.mask .

limo, which was fun." a
smiling Garcia recdlled.
Durin g
game s.
the
managers routinciy check
players on the sideltne for
broken equipment.
"A lot of times they 're so
intense with the ga me on their
mind lhat they don't realize
something might be busted: '
Garcia explained.
" But mo.:t of the lime we
wa i t for t hem to yell
'manager !' and we help them
get a pad or fix something
broken," he said.
Most of the problems have
come after the awa y games namel y. the r et rieval of
footballs .
"At Wichita, we gave them

In the SIBow l . Carterville

A list of rules and
prizes will be provided
See you Tuesday
at Coo Coo'.

six balls. and we ended up

get ling fi \'e back and two of
them were theirs. So we ended
up being three SIU balls short.
" At Indiana State. we didn 't
come back with any. Between
the ball boys and the officials
they dis appeared . We' lI
probably never get them
back: ' Garcia said.
The job can be a thankless
one at times. especially when a
player vents his frus tration on
the managers.
"We realize i:'s part of the
job, and we take it in stride.
" But a lot of players ap·
preciate what we do. Our job is
part of the team - to help it to
a successful season." Garcia
said.

THE VEGET ARIAN
ALTERNATIVE
Vegetar ian d ie ts con be sote
and healthy if you know what
you're doing _ Th is one n igh t
workshop covers prote in com bi nations . pes of meatless
d iets and reasons why they
make good sense . Come
sample some tasty treat s.

tv
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at Drake duriag the next year.
he said .
Drake has competed in
football for 93 years. posting
-102 wins. 394 losses a nd Tl ties.
The Bulldogs finished th is
season with a 4·7 record, ill-

BUSCH

c.luding an 21H 7 upset vie tory
over intrastate r ival Iowa
State.
Ferra r i said the decision to
aboli. , Div;sion I"AA footba ll
will have no effect on other
intercollegiate
athletic

programs at Drake . He said
the un i vers it y re m ains
committed to Division I·A
men 's basketball a nd the
Drake Relays. a track and
field event whieh made its 76th
annual run last spring.
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Sports
Livengood arrives to begin
tenure as athletics director
By Tom M.ngan

deparLment.
Livengood was named
a thletics director during a
news conference Oct. 19, and
was slated to begin tile job
Nov. 1, but had to spend more
time thall expected in finishing
his work at Washington State
University, where he was
assistant a thletics director.
Livengood fills the vacant
men's athletics director
position left by retiring Lew
Hartzog, but until a permanent

Sports Editor

Jim Livengood officially
look command of In lercollegiale athletics 1II0nday, and spenllhe day plowing
through paperwork and gelling ocquainled wilh lhe
University and t! ' alhletics
stafr.
Livengood arrived in Carbondale Saturday night and
began his tenure with a speech
10 lhe SIU-C Boosters Club
Sunday at the Egyptian Sports
Center.
The rredia will have another
chance to get acquainted with
Livengood during an informal
press gathering at 9 a.m.
Wednesday in the Green Room
of the Arena complex. The

Jim LIftngood

meeting will not be open to the
public because of space
limitations, said Fred Huff,
assistant men 's athletics
director and director of sports
infurmation for the men's

O! tl-Jetics

department structure

is developed, Livengood will
supervise both the men's and
women's deparLments. Hartzog will stay at SIU-C, working

part-time

as

a

special

assistant to Livengood, Huff
said.

Drake to drop football ond year,
reinstate at Division III in 1987
DES IIIOJ"''ES, Iowa (UPIl
- Drake University will drop
its football program next year
and reinstate it at a nonscholarsh ip level in 1987,
emphasizing instead its
basketball team and the Drake
Relays, tbe school's president
;aid 1II0nday.
President lIIichael Ferrari,
who joined the school this
summer, said the unversity's

board of trustees decided to
abolish the current football
program to save money.
He said the program is
cosling the university nearly
S840,OOO a yea r in scholarships
a nd oih~r subsidies.
" Lik e man y privat e
universities in the nation.
Drake has found it cannot be
all things to all people,"
Ferrari said.
" We mus t emphasize our
strengths ... We will place
greater
emphasis
on
hasketball, the Drake Relays
and competition in Di'lision III
football ," he said.
He said the university, a

~~~b;; ~~l~h ~~~er~:~

Heads-up player
Salukl clger Bridge" Bonds didn't '0$8 her head while reGci:ing
for. rebound during Saturday' slcrlmmlge at 01.185 Gym.

•.
~

playing under the NCAA's
Division I-AA s ince 1982, will
resume football in 1987 at the
NCAA Division III level.
The new classification ,
which is two notches below the
current level of competition,
does not a llow for athletic
scholarshlOs.
Ferrari 'said he considered

eliminating the football criteria.
Karnes said the decision was
program altogether, but said
"enthusiasm for the program made not to field a team next
among students" was the key year so Drake could begin
reason he decided against that focusing on Division III
competition.
option.
" We felt a clear cut had to be
Drake Athletic Director Bob
Kames said he expected a made. We need to redirect our
seart'b to begin immediately to thinking all tbe way to tbe
repiace football coach Chuck Division III level. It is nol
Shelton, who had promise<i he going to be easy for someone
would leave the school if the who has not done it before," he
program was downgraded .
said.
" For s omeone who has
Ferrari said attendance at
worked in Division J football at Drake's borne games was
this school since 1968, 1 am hetter than last season, but h ~
disappointed in the decision," said it remained disapsaid Karnes, w~o also has pointing. Attendance at the
announced his plans to step Bulldogs' six home games this
down as Drake athletic season totalled 54,500, an
director.
average of just over 9,000 fans
" But I am hllPPY a decision per game.
h~ ~ been made ... We have
Because football will be
been laboring under this cloud entirely eliminated next
so long that everybody gets a season, Drake athletes will
little jumpy after awhile," he become immediately eligible
said .
to play at other schools,
Shelton, appearing lIIonday Ferrari said.
at his weekly Bulldog Club
Drake will jO\n the ranks of
luncheon, said the decision "is other nabonally recognized
a bitter pill to swallow for all of basketball scbools which play
us.
football in Division III, such as
"It was done for the wrong Georgetown, Hofstra , Forreasons. It's been hard. It's dham and Dayton, Ferrari
been the most difficult thing said. He added that planning
I've ever gone through," he for the 1987 football schedule is
said.
under way and one opponent
" The criteria , as it was will be Dayton.
given to me, to satisfy to
Drake also will honor the
convince the administration to scholarships awarded its
keep us at Division I-AA was athletes who choose to remain
satisfied," Shelton said. He
declined to discuss the See DRAKE, P'V-15

All is not hopeless for Saluki men's cage team
By St ••• M.rrl«
Staff Writer

God didn' t make the world in
a day , and first -y ear
basketball coach Rich Herrin
should not be expected to
rebuild the Saluki baskethill
program in just a year.
It takes a while to rebuild a
sports program and Saluki
basketball fans will un doubtedly face a trying season
as Herrin attempts to build a
program that once enjoyed
national pre s tige and
recognition.
Faced with a tough schedule
and a lack of big-name, bluechip recruits, Herrin faces an
unenviabl~ task, but a task the
fans should not give up or. until
Herrin is given an ample
chance.

. -'
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Press Box
Steve Merritt
Herrin iiOherited a program
that had just emerged from the
blackest spring in Saluki
basketball history when be
was hired to take over tbe
team in the wake of the Perry
Pl'yoff scandal. Not exactly
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ideal conditions for a first-yea r
college coach.
We ll, the sca nda l is over now
and even though things like
that a re hard to forgi ve. and
evt=n harder to forget. it is time
for Saluki baskethall supporters to pull together a nd
help lheir team.
What could mean more (0 a
brand· ••ew coach than an
Arena packed full of
screaming SIU-C students?
Lord knows students he....
know how to scream . What
could mean more to a group of
guys picked to finish last in
their conference~
Hatber than evaluating the
season's success on a win·loss
hasis, Saluki hasketball fans
would be better off by getting
to know the coach, his ideas
and his assistants. Once the

fa ns see the obvious dedication
to the game and the University
displayed by Herrin and his
s taff, they will realize that he
i~ a man with a plan.
Herrin has aiready proven
that he intends to spend his
first year in the most
productive manner he knows.
He has rei. 'ntlessty pounded
the recruiting trail. even
though his efforts have turned
up only one highly-touted
pOSSible recruit, 6·(oot· l0
David Busch of HoopestonEast Lynn - who has said he'll

c~yt!~r.:emS:J~oi1~~J.ear,
But ratber than write off
these efforts as a loss, fans
should understand that the

people Herrin contacted this
year will remember him next
year and be able to evaluate
his progress according to what
heilccomplis hed with a limited
19854 roster.
Herrin was one of lhe
premier high school coaches in
the state and the nation, and is
making a trans ition that
predictably will encounter
many defeats before victory
becomes a everyday reality.
There's nothing wrong with
supporting a losing team. Cubs
fnns have done it for most of
the 20th century. But considering Herrin's background
and obvious coaching ability,
Saluki basketball fans
probably won't have In keep
hoping for miracles for too
long.

